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G R A H A M  L E A

J. W . G R A V E S ,  E d ito r . Eoteved «t  the PoAt Office at Cpabam, TcMs. as Second Class liall liattev.

'V O L  2 3 .

profcooional __
y»MYmoiANa. _____

^ R S .  L bCi RAN dV

PHYSICIANS AND SURGEONS. 
'G r a h a m , : : T r z a s .

OCe* Bf-«tBin in Fint NatioBaf RbhW 
ttuilding. __________

N. p r ic e '

PoyaiaiBD, Suntnon B»d Ob*Utri<du, 
— OrBliBin. T bxbb.—

Calh proniptly attafiti to fat town or coantiy. 
OfSoe Bt Urmhom A  Go’s druf ■tora.

G R A H A M .  T E X A S .  S A T U R D A Y .  S E P T E M B E R  3,11898.

2 3 r d  Y e a r

NO . 4.

E .
DENTiara.

>7 L E W I^

— D ENTIST—
'OfllcB opporho Col)«|(B Building la C^w- 

•>rd B ^ iU ofi.
OpotBUr* Bad MBcfaBnical Ptato Work 

A  HperiBlty.
' O K A B A M .  ( s t  TE X A S .

J ^ R . W. A MORRIS, 

—DENTIST.—
rNHoB oTBT BwkhBm N bUotibI Rank, 

•UR AH AM ,  ! TEXAS.

M. H. CHISM.

UKMTIST AKD PHorona*rHKR. 
Wrat »ida of tha aquaia. on* door aoalk 

SkwaiBkar A TiwBMiBa. 
O R A U A M ,  I ; T E X A S .

ATTORNara.

J E. 5IMP50N, 
a

L A W Y E R .  
Geaham , : T exas. 

ai^oara at Coart Ha

1

The Morgan News, in conclud
ing an article on the presentation 
of the bible and sword to captain 
Philips by the Sunday schools of 
Texas says: **To the Would-be 
worshipers at Idolatry’s shrine, 
we have only this to say: When 
there is no longer a God of Heaven 
to worship and a Christ to adore; 
when tears of anguish have been 
wiped from the last 'sorrowing 
mother’s cheek and her heart has 
been solaced by sympatny’s soft 
and soothing caress; when the 
last orphan’s cry of hunger has 
been stilled by the administration 
o f food and -its lacerated limbs 
supplied with Christian rainment: 
when sickness and suffering have 
been banished from every bedside 
and love and joy, peace and plen
ty have taken up their everlasting 
abode at every fireside, then will 
be the time to invest in gaudy 
swords and gilded bibles for those 
who do not need them, and who 
will probably never give the en
thusiastic though mistaken 
donors a second thought.”

EbitMi I tto toaS pa*«i
wSeUBBtoe BoS SeUelB

Remedy for IHphllieria.
Take a spoonful each' of tu r

pentine and liquid tar; put them 
in a tin pan or cup and set fire to 
the mixture, taking care to have a 
large pan under it as a sateguard 
against the spread o f the (lames. 
A  dense resinous smoke arises,

to

'making the room dark. The pa- 
jtient falls into a slumber and 
' asems to inhale the smoke with 
' pleasure. The fibrous mem- 
' branoe sooa became detached and

> A .  /h a m i i n .

L A  W Y K  W.
rractim ia bII boutU. Hm cotof *«Ib bL* 

•tmrU of Y<Ninf csub^  ibbS titla*. 
i MIcb Ib Cuart iiiMiao.

Ubbsam, - Tbzbo.

JO H N S O N  & AK IN ,

A tto rn fV N  at I j iw .m
Graham, Texas.

W ill pfocOva in tto ,>ouit« nf Tnoiif bb4 
.BdjHnlBK eoUBtto VMler westeito sqaan*

J O H N  C. K A Y .

— L A  W  Y K R . —
ttMrm in ik* ('eurt Boas*. 

D R A H sM . t I TKXAH.

O .
E. F IN LA Y .

— 'TTOBSSV AT Law .—
{ c o u y T Y  j v n o K . )

flraham, TiMiBe OoaMr, latas.

ELLISTON HOTEL.
Jackshoro, Texas.

Table supplied with the beet 
th f country affords. Pleasant 
rooms and good beds.

H«Edqaavt«ra for Drammers.

SBoklsa’s Arnica Salrc.
T he Best Salve Id the world lot 

Cute, Brulees, Bores, Ulcers, Salt j the patient coughs up microbes
’ which, when caught in a glass,

ped Hsnde, Chllbleine, Coroa, end . __ , ..
nU bkm Eruption., snd po«iilvely be sean to dissolve in the
ruree Piles, or no psjr required, itlsntoke. Before using the In
is gusrsnteed to give perfect satie. i gredients named it is well to re- 
Uctiun or money refuiMled. Price ■ move or cover up closely any

by D R ., ^ ic ln  In the room that will be 
AEin A Co.___^  Injured by the thick smoko.

Mr. McKinleycan find a'Green 
man’ down in Texas who wants 
to be a Republican governor.

Give us time to nnllect our scat
tered thoughts, while we collect 
from our scattered delinquents.

W. J. Farley, 
BARBER,

West Side Ihiblio Square,
G RAH AM , TF:XA8.

~J0HN POHLkm,"
M a n u fa c tu r tr  tn d  O e t le r ir
BOOTS a SHOES,

«K A H A M ,  T R X A 8 .
tiMWft lATMftnd OMIflMn Stock«lldoM 

•iKHt

------LILLARD & Co.,-------
WHolessle aeC ReUd Dealer. Is

Mitchell and Studebaker Wagons, 
Buggies, Harness and Saddles,

H a iifO fk  Di!ic Plows, Cliiillenge
And' Monitor W ind  Mills.

fan Iiilneati ail lacliierj nT all Kiili, Baler FEBFECI 
Barked fire, Btem, Tiiiart aid Qeeeuvare.

VAi 'toiSiSieiw as V »iv>#.v<e>

I nr4w« oa tkofl tott<w.
AllkiiKU ot ww*iriHE wretly Coo*. Prto- 

r< awtiiBHIe. (live sir s irtal. 
a8r*thoe' wert tl4.  Foklie Rnwere.

Stray Noliees.
REPORTED A. O. Crmy. Cnm'T 

Free. Ns. 4, .od left wHk 0 « « .  WrCumM. 
M>s. gr.T kerto f  er IS ve .n  old, stout 14

on H I  thigh. TkU Aug. 8, 1808.
Ruported ky A .  4. W kw l. Cotn’ r Free. 

N.i. I ,  and I.A wttk Emi Moore, one light 
'brown aiBre mule, enbreadrd. 14j  koM i 
bigh, S vtoiv oM. r^ ler nMAiA*. T L i. Aug. 
•to. 1808.

CHA8 OAT. C. C. C. T. C. T.

aw
Evht day toetotfaeae tfa. I 

Mto pfanMoH thi topoM 
* e *  er waW ef e«r dkMww. Twenty-Are 
yeofi ege tkie tknery wee wed ae .  kaitaar 
the fkmels ef Evewee’ Ires RHtaw. Tiie 

ky tide iktoeoB 
wre the Utory 

acawUfay

the brlfaf e f eat.
ie the

L IL L A R D  & CO.
B a n l e  B u l l d l n s .  J A C K S B O R O .  T E X A S .

^Som ething N ew  Under the Su n ,-^
NOT QUITE 50nETH IN Q  FOR NOTHING.

A  Uttle talk done by you among your friends and 15c buys 
a fine suit of clothes, or $15 worth of any kind o f goods desired; 
$0c, buys a stove, a Idtchen range, a refrlMrator or ice box, or 
$20 worth of anv kind of goods desired; 25o. buys a single or 
double wsTO or buggy hamees or $25 worth of any kind of goods 
desired; % c. buys a solid gold gents’ or ladies’ watch, a gen
uine 1-2 karat diamond ring, stud, breast pin mounted in any 
shapa-wanted, a baby oarnsM, a parlor set, or $30 worth of 
furniture or any other kind ofmcxKls deaired; 75c. buys the fln- 
est buggy or wagon made or $75 worth of goods desired (in 
cluding groceries). T his is no humbuo. A  little o f vourwork 
is all you have to g ive to get the gooda. Goods delivered by 
the largest store of Dallas, Texas. Write for oatalogwe andlargi
particulars how to obtain tha goods to

D A L L A S  S U P P L Y  CO.,
North Texas Building, Dallas, Texas.

Farmer Items.

Prof. Nance closed his singing 
school here last Friday. Several 
were out to hear the closing ex- j 
ercises, which were good. A ll | 
seemed well pleased with the a d - ! 
vancement their children had | 
made in music during the school. 
Mr. Nance organised a music! 
class Sunday which will meet 
about twice a month.

C. P. Benson of Osaham, v̂ ras 
here Monday soliciting subsoti- 
bers and ads to the Banner.

Grandpa Farmer and his son 
Graves made a business trip to 
Graham the first of the week.

Mrs. B. F. Shumaker and chil
dren of Graham have been visit
ing bar father, W. H. Farmer, 
this week.

Our town is on a boom; a negro 
and a Chinaman spent one night 
here this week. \

The following will move into 
town for the benefit of the school: 
J. A. Seals of Archer county. 
Turn Moss of Markley, and we 
learn that T. K. Grant of Laey, 
will come to town. All the empty 
houses will be occupied ’ ere the 
school begins. The prospects for 
us to have a good school this next 
year is still good.

A. B. Oatman will soon move 
his family into the Drum proper
ty on the South side of the square.

Tha school will open next Mon
day, the 5tb of SepL The pa- 
trims are, one and all, eamasUy 
requested to be at the school 
house the first day o f school with 
their dinners prepared to stay all 
day in order to create an interest 
from the start towards the wel
fare of their children. Come one, 
come all.

Dr. Wilson and A . E. Oatman 
made a flying businem trip to 

I Orahajn Tuiwday. They report
ed everything lively.

Jam. Bryan, of the firm of Drum 
A Bryan, .nformed ye scribe that 
they had ginned ten bales of cot 
ton to date. Ha said that every
thing was in good working order.

Bell Woodruff of Knox county, 
was in 1-armer Wednesday en 
route to Denton coupty to aee his 
sister, Mrs. Stroud, who is very 
low and not expected to live.

R. C. Cady started to Jacks- 
b< >ro Wednesday to accept a po
sition as bookkeeper for the Lyons 
A Matthews Lumber Ck>. We are 
glad to aee our young men climb
ing.

Arthur Neeley ia on the siok 
list this week.

Jas. Bryan has a new girl at 
his house. Mother and ohUd are 
doing well.

Mrs. Fisher of Indian Mound ia 
visiting here this week.

F. P. Braxelton went to the 
Palls this week with a load of 
sweet potatoee and sold them out 
readily at $1 per bushel.

Luther Drum returned home 
Tuesday from Hutchinson coun
ty, where he has been with his 
brother Markm for two months.

R. A . Drum went to Jacksboro 
this week to accept a position as 
clerk for H. O. Stark A (3o. W e 
juw glad Ceda is doing ao well.

Yours to success.
Dew D rof.

Tbatedf vko fasporlot s/FsiwvIbii dog 
Cir tk* m Ii«  ot kfa P«MTisn*tork to enro 
ckDIt ksd Mvov iMonl of OSwIhBin’s T bM»> 
tow Okin Toaie. It ram tfa« oMIlt any* 
wbor«, MBM Aow. OmnuNdid. TaSilm 
Mowku

Liver Ills
UkB WUoaaBBM, Sra8*l>*ta hwSBeke, eimtl 
pBtloB, MNir M(MDBek, ImllfBrtlno oto ptoatfUf 
mnA bv Hood*! rUM. Tkay So Owtr wogfa

Hood’s
BBBUy BBS tkrrnâ .

K a T a S i F l t  " I l l s
FtbpotbS fay C  I. RobS S Oo., I.aw«n, Maas 
TkaoolyrMlatBEawakMaoS'aaBmSBraa.

A Story of^ lea. Wheeler.
Fort Worth, Tex.. Aug.29.— 

Judge John W. Friend o f this city 
has a clipping taken from an ax- 
change which ia a story on Oen. 
Wheeler during the late civil war. 
It reads as follws:

At the battle of New Hope 
church, between Atlanta and 
Cbiokamauga, Oen. Walker sent 
Major William H. Ross who was 
on his staff, to ascertain from 
Gen. Wheeler, who occupied an 
advance position, what was ie 
his front.

He found the general on hie 
horse, with one leg over tha pom
mel of his saddle. Saluthinghim, 
Major Rom  said:

” Oen. Walker intends to make 
a change at this point, and would 
like know if the ememy has a 
masked battery in front of us.”  

” 1 don’t know Major,”  Gen. 
Wheeler replied, “ but I can soon 
find out,”  and swinging into pos
ition in his saddle, he galloped up 
to a alight eminenca, accompani
ed by Major Rom  and his alaff, 
and planted a guidon. A  mo
ment later a puff of amoks in the 
distance, and the sputtering of a 
shell as it flew over them showed 
what was ahead.

Turning to Major Ro m , the 
general said: “ Give Gen. Walk
er my compliments, and say there
is a masked battery in front of
ue.”

Major Rom  ventured to remark 
that it was a rather risky way of 
unmasking a battery.

’ ’The first shota always fly 
high,”  was the cool reply. “ It’s 
the shots that follow that are 
dangerous.”

’ ’ When I ratumsd and rsportad 
to Oen. Walker.”  said the major, 
I requested him to Mnd someone 
elM the neat Uma he wished bat- 
te r iM  unmasked by Gen. Wheel
er.”

HOW TO LyuK 0000.
Good looks srr rssllj mors ttosr 

ikln deep, drprnding enlirrlj on s 
hrsllhv condition ot sll Ihs vhs 
orgsns. I f  th( Uveris insftive,jov 
hsvs s biliooi look;if jenr slouisct 
is disordered, yon have s d y ^ p t ir  
look; it your kidneys srs elG^ed. 
you have s piuehrd look. 8scu?? 
g(K>d beslth and vou will sursly hsv* 
good looks. “ lilsctrir Bitters”  is g 
good Altsrstlva and Tonic. Act? 
directly on the etomsch, liver sn< 
kidneys, 'purities the blood, viirm 
pimplss, blotcfies end coils, sn«; 
gives a good complexion Tver^ 
coulee guaranteed. 8old at D R 
Akin A Go’s Drug Store. 5(> eie'it' 
per bottle.

The sudden decent of the eat- 
erpillers and sharpshooter, upor 
the cotton of this scetiun hsr 
caused the fanners to come pour 
ing into town for “ paris green.’ 
This ahould be need wisely anc 
judiciously forshould some of th* 
poison happen'to be biowr ov t̂r 
Uie fence to the grass, many a 
poor beast will journey to tii, 
great beyond to dream of wor 
odUon and ^sharpahooh rs 
boms andhoMa.— Maxis
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PROVINCE OF SANTIAGO DECUBA.

BMt CoHm , 8o(ar aad Tobmoooln tta* 
World—Ricb Mlnoral DvpoBlts

An AsiKKsiated Press Correspon
dent writes:

The Provienee o f Santiajfo 
de Cuba and es{>eoiaUy that 
part of it east of the line drawn 
between 8agna de Tanaiito, San 

Luis aud Santiago is to day of 
virtil interest to thousands in the 
United States«

The natural resourees of the 
country aud its fertiliiiy, its pro
ducts and its industries are of 
paramount importance. The rich
ness of the soil here, as elsewhere 
in the island, entitles it to consider- 
Atiou from an agricultural stand
point. The raising of cane and the 
manufacture of sugar are the chief 
sonn«s of wealth in the province. 
In the immediate neighborhood of 
8antiago are the following sugar 
estates:

Santa Ana, owned by Francisco 
Auza, and American citiien, whose 
average annual output is 40,000 
liags (eai'h JlOO pounds).

llatillo, owned by •!. Rueuo A 
Comi»auy, Cuban*; anuual output 
60,000 bags.

Union, owned by Santiago Uous- 
sean, a French citizen ; <i0,000 I>ags.

SabauilIa,ownc<l by Lino Salozar,
’ a Cuban ; 2.'>,000 liags,

San Seltasttao, owcned by Itrooks 
& Co., Rritisli subjfHit; 40,000 l>agH.

Triumfo. owntslby .Mr. Whiting, 
an .VmericHU citizen, .'>,000 bags.

Mejorana, burned aud destntyed 
by the iiisurgLUits.

San Luiz. owned by Angtd 
Norma, a S^tauiard: now aban- 
doutsl.

lu the vicinity of (tuantanamo, 
the pnnciftal estates are San 
Miquel, Santa YasaU-l, Coiiflucnte, 

Canos and Soledad. The 
average annual crop of these e-tates 
is estimat'd at ,'i0,000 liags each. 
There are many smaller estates.

Manzanillo, further westwar*! on 
the south coa.<it, lioosts of many 
large central sugar estnt**s, whew 
cane grown on neighl>oring fields 
is brought and ground, so many 
cart loads of cane being delivered 
against so many pounds of man
ufactured sugar, tlie grinder or 
owner of the estate making the 
profit out of the immen.se amount of 
moe brought him, of which he 
keepa a percentage, or mjality. 
Stntiago. (inantanamo and Man
zanillo are the three important 
sngar shipping ports of Kasteni 
Cnba.

Next importance, agrioitUnraliy, 
conics the coffee and «*ocoa planta
tions, with which Santiago 
Province is iluckly C4»vered. Cof
fee aud «*o<nB plants are generally 
grown on the same “ fim’aH,”  or 
plantations, the frail shrub n*qnir- 
ing for it* gniwrtii the <iha<le offered 
by the tall and overhanging coeoa 
tree.

The e«iflee shrub yields its erop 
in Noveralier bnt, as it is nut 
regular and uniform, three harveata 
are ma«ie annually, the first in No
vember, the second in January atvl 
the third in Mandi l^arge quanti
ties of cocoa have been shipiiod an- 
Doally to S|Miin and Fran'w. at 
price* varying Isdween f  14 to $17 
per linndr^wcight, free on board; 
but for many ycar^ no e«»ffee has 
been ex|N>rt*d from the island of 
Cuba.

The reason for thia lies in the 
fact that ( ’ul>an ceffee, like Culian 
tobae'‘o. is of a rare quality and 
aroma, and is raised and selected 
by experts an<l o f necessity com- 
msnds a price which would not 
easily find a market for the pro
duct abroad. On the fields Cuban 
coffee sells from $21 to $2T( per 
hundred pound*. In bygone days 
these “ Cafftela*”  (oofTee planta
tion*) used to he the pride of the 
14paoish gruijdces, their original 
owners, who itved on the planta
tion in great style, with their suites
and ndinues. Now of 50 “ cafetelas'
H will be found that 40 are owned 
by Frenchmen.

Maize, yams, sweet potatoes and 
other vegetables grow everywhere 
with little care or suiicmsion. In 
six months thw Iwar. Coffee 
shrubs m>ed the shade and these 
plants offer it.

The result is that on most coffee 
plantations the vegetables are 
grown which amply feed and sus
tain' the planter who, after six 
months, is on a self-sustaining 
basis, with a goodly coffee crop 
ah<wd as clean profit.

The woods and and forests of 
Rastem Cuba abound in every 
varietv o f hard wood, the principal

being mahogany, cedar, rosewood 
and “ niajua,”  a wood known the 
world over as the strongest and 
most durable of all woods, o f 
greenish ashy hue and exet^ing- 
ly close grain. Most o f them, in 
fact, nine-tenths of the woodlands, 
are virgin forests.

The “ yaya,”  or lan(^ts]>ar, 
grows by the thousand acres and 
so does the lignum viUc, so inueb 
sought after for the manufacture 
of bl(Mk sheaves and of heavy balls 
used in bowling alleys.

Honey and beeswax are other 
veiy imiMirtant articles of export 
aud mixlem hives on the plan of 
the Fn>nch and Dutch hive* would 
einply repay the investment. 1

Next in importance to its agri- 
cultunil products Santiago de 
Cuba’s irou aud magnesia mines 
demand universal attention. ITic 
great iron mountains aud mines of 
Santiago are owned and operated 
by three oom|ianie8— the Juragua 
Iron Company, the S|mnish Ameri
can Company aud the Sigua Irou 
Company.

The first named has shipped 
about 3,000,000 tons since it began 
operations in 18«1. The Spanish- 
Atnerican Company since 1Hh«i has
shipped 40O,OO0 tons. 

TheSiiSi)pia Iron Company, which 
started with a big biioiii in IHlfO, 
built a bruad-guage railroad niue 
mile* long aud extensive buildings 
and sheds, ship[K>d four cargmis in 
1HU4, aggregating UJ.OiH) tons, 
and have not licen heard from 
since, aliandoniug their prop»*rty 
and ebising down their mines.

As its name indicates, “ KI Co- 
bro,”  aliuiit 15 mile* fnun Santi-

^ 1  *4
CASUALTIES OF THE WAR. CROP CONDITIONS-

Parcantac* of IjOM at Olfterant Amarl- 
can W ars

A  Washington special to the New 
York Tribune says:

The list of easulties in the army 
during the war with Hpain has not 
yet been carefully compiled aud in 
fact can not be completed for 
months to come because in it must 
be included the deaths from disease 
and hospital, which will far out- 
uuuiber those from the bullets of 
the enemy. The proportion of 
deaths from disease will probably 
be larger than in the civil war.

In 188,'i an effort was made to 
ascertain what that proportion was. 
It resulted in showing that the ag
gregated number of deaths among 
the union troops was 359,52H. 
The nuinlier of officers and men 
killed iu action was G7,05H and the 
uumlier who died from wounds re- 
ceive«l ina«:tion was 43,012, making 
a total of 110,070, or a fraction 
over 30 p«*r cent of the aggregation 
It api>eared that 2'-’4,5t<6 officers 
and men, or more than G2 p«‘r cent 
died of disease. The reiiminder of 
the deaths were due to various 
causes. No fewer than 106 officer* 
atd 4‘i;W were drowned, while 142 
offiuers and 2072 men died from 
aocidenbd causes other tluui drowii-

AiMMmling to official and semi
official rejsirt.H which are still sub
ject to revision and correction, the 
number of officers and men of the 
army kilhtl in iwtion since the out- 
lireak of hostilities against S|iniu 
hft4 be«‘U 2*<2 and the numiier

ThisSt. Mary, Kefugio Co.: 
section is sufllering for rain 

Troy, Bell Co.: It is feared the 
rain here will increase tlie worms 
in cotton.

Colorado,Mitchell Co.: A veiy 
heav)' rain fell over Colorado aud 
the surrounding oouutiy. Rivers 
and creeks all up and surface lakes 
full.

hlagle Pa.ss; A heavy rain fell 
over this county. Pasturage 
greatly benefltte<l. The Rio 
Grande higher than it has been 
this year.

per acre. Cases of fever among 
<gkttle are very few now and it is 
lielieved that there will not be 
much loss in cattle from that cause. 
Range generally in good condition.

Port lisvaca, Calhoun Co, 
But two portion* of the county, 
Olivia aud Seadrift, have escaped 
the ravages of the insects. Owing 
to the greatly increased acreage in 
cotton, it is estimuted that the 
same luiiuunt will be ginned as 
last year, but tliis is likely a heavy 
estimate and will fall short.. The 
corn and oat crops were excellent.

Gen 
at W l

Udd. (u U . T l - «  |, i. th.t «id iti.m .

ain-« -arly m , o f
most of the uasiiltics occured iu the

mine* are extremely 
have been worked 
the coutary.

Tliey are owned by two c«»m- 
panie*, one Kuglish, the other 
Ameriixio, but have b^n alwndon- 
ed now for almost 30 yean. They 
were forced to shut down by the 
Cobro RailnMMi Company, that 
held the charter rights, ami 
which they got into litigation. 
The mine* are in no wise exhaust
ed aud pos*es* a rich treasure of 
bnried wealth.

This rich and fertile soil, with 
its wealth of agricultaral and 
mineral resources, where dnmghta, 
ff«MKis and frtMt* are unknown, is 
practically undeveloped, owing t4. 
the U>tal absence o f tranRporlAliuu 
facilities either by rail or by noMls.

Industrially Santiago i* woefully 
behind the times. There are ftmr 

five cigar factories,
ice

fight at Santiago, but even tlieir 
number was nut excessively large, 
considering the stubbomess of de
fense and in fact that the infantry* 
not backed by a sufficient amount 

‘.'*l‘ jo f aKillery was le.! against the 
" "  enerav, which was stroiiglv in

trenched., Most of the flg^itttig 
was with small arms and few men 
in the Amerii*«ii army at least were 
killed or woundisl by shells.

The Spanish tnaqsi generally 
were anned with Mau.M*r nffes, a 
weaiKin of long range. They used 
smokeless powder and had oilvau- 
tage of fiosition and local knowl
edge and made the roost of them. 
Aci’ording to all theory' the nwir-

or

tality among the American tnmps 
ought to have bewn moch heavier.

tillenr and an ice plant. The tee;,
« .u . t  45 dollar, p r to a  I..U l« i2 : 't ,“ J 2 2 l i i t i !  H-2!. u «5  l°y 
ice IS therefore .v>nsumed by vear* ago,
general public, who «th c rw w . t£irty-flve year* ago 
wonld offer an excellent raukH . .

1 The battle o f Bre*ils Hill— |»op- 
! niarly callivl the l«ttle  o f Bunker 
H ill—was fought iu the days of

would

for a leas expensive prtiduct.
With a wealth of natural re

sources, rich in agricultural and 
mineral soil. Santiago de Cuba 
only await* American brain*, en
terprise and capital to make it one 
of the richest a* well a* one o f the 
most bcautifni spots in the world.

a a w A tra  k iaa r o o v i» i« or

New Y’ork, Aug. 28.— Harohl M. 
Sewall. who in toe name of the 
United StaU‘s acr«f>ted the transfer 
of Hawaii to this country, will ad
minister the affairs of the islan<f 
after the preliminaries of gi>vem

Himent have been arranged. His ap
pointment as temporary governor 
of Hawaii arrived at Honolula 
aeveral dAys previous to the traos- 
fer of the islands but will not go 
into effeid until congress has legis
lated for the government o f the 
newly acquired territory.

Mr. Hewall is a trifle under 40 
years of a ^ , and is the son o f Ar
thur Hewmll of Bath, Me., candi
date fur vine president on the dnra- 
ocratie ticket in 1896.

He was vice oonsnl at Liverpool 
nniler Cleveland, then oonanl at 
Apia, Hamoa. His anti-German 
action there oalled for hie resigna
tion by Secretary Bayard. Then 
hia democracy waned.

Harrison appointed him secre
tary of the Samoan oommission. It 
met in Berlin. Sewall waa ostra
cised by the Germans on account 
of his work in Samoa. Harrison 
later appointed him to Samoa 
again and raised the ofHoe to a coo- 
sol generalship. He was active 
for McKinley in the last campaign, 
and was appointed minister to 
Hawaii,

Forty-two deaths reported on the 
steamer lala de Luzon, returning 
from Cnba to Spain with •  cargo 
of Oen. Toral's eurrendcredtroofM.

the flint lo(*k musket and when 
smokeless powder wa* unknown, 
but the casualities on Isith sides 
were relatively much heavier than 
in the liattlc^ around Santiago. 
The Ameritwns did not have more 
than l.VX) men actually engaged 
and the British twice as many.

The American loss was 145 
killed and 804 wounded and the 
British 226 killed and 828 wound
ed. At the battle of New Orleans 
the American strength engaged 
was about 5600 men and the loas 
only eight killed and thirteen 
wounded, while the British lose 
with about 10,000 men engaged 
was 700 killed and twice as many 
wounded—a much heavier total 
loss than that of Shafter’s army 
before Santiago. At New Orleans 
the British infantr}' attacked an 
Intrenched position as it also did 
at Breeds Hill, A t the battle of 
Belmdnt in 1861 the nnmber of 
the union troop* actually engaged 
was 2500 aud toe nnmber of con
federates between 4000 and 5000. 
Neither tide fought behind in- 
trenchments. The anion lose was 
4H.5 killed, wonnded and miMing 
and the confederate loss was 642 
killed, wounded and missing. 
Smokeless powder had not ^et 
been invented and muzzle loading 
guns were used by both sides.

1,000,000 Ratlaas for Cuba.
Washington, Aug. 27.— In ac

cordance with the determination of 
the adminietrotioo, the Comal ha* 
sailed from Tampa to Havana with 
1,000,000 rations for distribution 
to the starving people o f Cuba.

Ex-Govemor Blatthews of In
diana died Sunday of paralysis of 
the brain.

Mobile, Tv’ler Co.: Cottou i* 
opeiimg rapidly. Worm* have 
made there appearance aud if their 
ravages are not checkt>d the euttou 
crop will be cut short.

Denton: An unusually heavy 
raiu fell here. The rain wa.s 
general over nearly all the oouuty, 
aud it is feared that it will to some 
little extent injure the cotton.

Llano, Llano Co.: The corn 
crop wa* never liettcr here than 
this year. A  decreast' iu cottou 
H’reage. It is in bod (‘oiiditioii on 
aooouut of the cuutiuui*d dnmght.

Harwood, Gonzales C o.: It i* 
awful dry ami hot here. No rain 
in four week*. .Sso<*k water ia 
getting scarce. Cottou is coming 
in fast. Most of the cottou and 
seed are being sold as fast a* 
ginned. Farmers are afraid to 
hold a* they did, last year. A  
good many cattle have died in the 
last few days from some unknown
eause.

Chriesiuau, Burleson Co.: The 
thermometer regi8ten*d 104 de- 
gret's here last Friday. The cot
ton worm is destroying all the 
mttou that is in a thriving con
dition.

San Augustine: The cottou 
crop is in line condition, but some 
eoinplain about drought, while a 
few others complain o f cottou 
worms lieiiig uiiinerous, but the 
general ealculatioii is tliat it will 
Ik* as late as Sept. 12 or 15 liefore 
they can come in forc<* snfllcieut to 
dt*stroy the cott«iu ami if so there 
will Ik* but little damage done to 
the entp. A splendid rain fell 
here.

Oeorgetowii: The hot drj*
weather that has pn*vnilc<l for 
several weeks has U'en broken. 
The min was liadly mx-deil and 
came in time to Ik* of great l*eneflt 
to the cottou crop.

Diiffau, Hmth Co.: A fine rain 
fell here breaking up a drought of 
four week. It will W  of M im e ' 
benefit to-cottou. Cotton has suf-, 
fen*d great damage on a4*i*ount «>f 
dry weather and Isdl worms.

Jacksboro, Ja<*k t ’o . : The
Jaeksburo country was bh*!i.*i(>d 
with a fine min aud evervlKsly is 
now in a giKsl humor. Vanners 
will now commence to br»*ak 
ground for the fall M*wiug of 
wheat.

Nai*ogdoches: A tiiiich needed 
rain fell here, but uot «|uite 
enough. Uanlons will miw thrive, 
but «'otton will not be benefit'd 
uinch. It is o|>euiug rapidly and | 
pieking is progressing. The erop 
I *  lK*tter thaa last rear. j

Sail Antonio; Ht*avy rains 
have fallen over s(tnthwe*-^TexaM. 
The pret'ipitation here was m*arly 
two ini-lies and ov«*r the country 
west want os far a* Del Rio and 
hsigle Bass the rainfall has Iteen 
even In'avier. Hams were h<«vy 
southwest as far as lioredoi 
Heavy rains fell fn»m ItiM'rne to 
Kliuendorf, witli lighter ahowers 
at other {Miiiits on the San Antonio 
aud A:ansas I'nss.

The area of heaviest rainfall 
embiw'c*! 15 counties within a 
radius of 1.50 miles from Uvalde. 
The rains fllle«i the tanks and iiii- 
provwl the ranges. It may add to 
the making of the top cyop of 
•Mtton.

Gm'Dville, Hunt Co.: The rains- 
have revived the'boll worms again ; 
and further damage t* expe4*te<l to 
the e«>ttoo crop. The ram* have| 
not been general over tlie whole i 
county, but are doing damage j 
when' they have exteiid«*<l. j

Uendletonville, Bell Co. Oootl 
rains have fallen here. It will 1>« 
beneficial to all ergton which has 
not stopped gmwing. It is too 
late to help the early planting and 
the yield will be light. Ficking 
ha* <K)mn««*m*ed iu some localities.

Coppers* Cove, Coryell I ’o . : 
A g04id rain fell here, but came. 
too late for cotton. Home new 
eoni ha* been marketed here. 
The cotton crop will be short on 
aeconnt of Uie recent dry 
weather. Plenty of stock water. 
The corn crop it good.

Emory, Rain* Co.: The cotton 
crop has been conniderably^iujured 
in the last two weeks on account of 
the exetasive hot weather and 
occasional local showers, Which 
have caused most of the new forms 
to fall off. The potato, |>ea and 
cane crops are exceptionally good.

liovelady, Houston Co.: Far
mers all report that the caterpillar 
is at work in the cotton in fall 
force. Should they eat the bolls 
of the cotton in the next ten da^s 
there will be quite a falling of in 
the yield, as there is a great deal 
of late cotton in this section of the 
county.

Fairland, Burnet C o.: The cot
ton crop is some later this season 
than last, but the neld will be 
about the *ame or better. This 
immediate section has had ample 
rain for the preeent, but the rain 
has been local, none having fallen 
at Llano on the west or Marble 
Falls on the south.

Benjamin, Knox Co. i The ex- 
oeoaively hot and dry weather for
the poat ten davs has caused the 
cotton to shed forms very badly. 
Com is now made and is a fair 
average. Crop milo maize is the 
finest ever grown here. Much of 
it will make from 40 to 60 bushels

___ Ĉolfl Storage Rabbit*-
What a hlnKi«itig might be iu 

store for Texas' .Says a Fort 
W«»rth corrx*spondent:

The rabbit p«**t iu New Zmland 
i* Very likely to turn out to be a 
blesMing ip dUguise after all. The 
export «tion of refrigerated rabbits 
fmm Uist country has now asauin- 
e<l such dimensions that it has ppot 
well beyond the experimental stage 
and develo|HHl into a regular and 
im|K>i1ant industry. One exporter 
rweives lietwe«*D 1.5,000 and 20,000 
rabbits daily and j»ays to tmp|M*ni, 
in wages, lietween $1504'and $.’i4MH> 
a woi*k. He has 24,000 trap* oat 
giving constant employment to 
54)0 men. Last year his exports 
amounted to 700,000 rabbits and 
this season he ex|H-<*tM to send off 
over 1,54K),4)(8). He uses eight ear- 
loa l̂s of lutulier weekly to coustmet 
the Imixcs in whi<*h the rabbit* are 
fn*zen and shipptsl, and he payt 
over $.504) a week in freight charges. 
( ) f  course his principal market is 
England, although many are sold 
in France and Belgium.

Another exporter has already 
this seoMOu disposed of 260,48)0 
heatl. It i* estimated that the 
total output will be between 5.000,- 
04)0 and 6,.500,0410 head. Taking 
the lowest price paid trappers for 
en<*h rabbit 6 cents, the sum the 

ill receive will exceed $:i()0, 
and the total amount received 
the colony as the proceeds of the 
rabbit export indnstry for the sea- 
aon will be between $500,004) aud 
$750,04)0. It i* also stated that 
with all this great slaughter the 
rabbits are still multiplying and 
are increasing faster tlian they are 
destroyeil, and it will take a much 
larger demand f«ir rabbit meat in 
Europe and many more people to 
Iteoome interested in the bniinoaa 
liefore. the supply will be^n 
show any signs of diminishing.

in
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Constable 8. A. Gamble at Tylor, 
wae assassinated by unknown 
parties. He was sitting at the 
table in a hotel with a couple of 
friends pls3ring dominos when he 
was shot from the outside. 4̂

The 12-year-old daughter of J. 
A. Wright, Foard county, was 
burned to death in the absence of 
her parents. Her clothing were 
ignited from the stove while she 
wns preparing a meal. She lived 
and kq>t her oonsoionsness till the 
arrival o f her parents and detailed 
the accident to them.
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GtN. WHEELER WRATHY.

Beads Bis 8m(Soiis a X>eoture oa Red 
Tape Treatment.

Gen. Joe Wheeler, in command 
at W ikoff camp. Montank Point, 
ie reported as dressing down his 
surgeons over negligence in the 
treatment of the sick soldiers 
them. Dr. Wood reported to Gen. 
Wheeler that there wait a sijarcity 
of medicines in camp.

Gen. Wheeler hud a talk with 
Col. Forwood, in charge of the 
medicine department. “ There’s 
plenty of meilicine here,”  said 
Col. Forwood, “ but tlie doctors 
won’t send for it.”

“ W e’ ll see about this right now,”  
said the general, and he summoned 
all the division surgeons to the 
general hospital. “ Now Col. For
wood has plenty of medicines,”  
said Gen. Wheeler, “ and I don’t 
want any man to say to-morrow he 
is without medicine.”

He snmmoued all the surgeons 
together again the next day. Dr. 
Wood was the only man who said 
he had been unable to get medi
cines. He had made requisitions 
on Col. Forwood. but the medicines 
did not come.

“ How about that, Forwoodt”  
asked the general sharply.

“ The requisition was all right, 
but Dr. W«Kid would not send a 
horse to take the medicine away.”

Dr. Wood admitted that was so, 
but said he had only one horse 
and needisl three burst's to draw 
the medicines.

“ See here,”  said Gen. Wheeler, 
“ if you don't know enough to send 
your horse three times for tlie med
icine, then you have no business 
hert'!”  •

The general jumpetl to hi* feet 
and pounded the table with bis fist.

“ ’This nonsense has gut to stop 
right here! There are supplies 
enough of all kinds right hem in 
camp and if the soldiers don't get 
them it's your fault. Men are dy
ing for lack of metlicine betwuse 
of your petty way*of doing things. 
I f  it is nut stopped at once I shall 
hold yon ]>ersunally responsible 
for eveiy death that occurs from 
lark of cam. I shall accept ex
cuses as to lack of mtsliciniHi from 
DO one!'’

Gen. Wheeler did not hesitate 
to call Col. Forwood himself down 
for irregularities in the hiN<pitol, 
Bu<’h as keeping recunls of the sick 
men.

CZAR WANTS PEACE.

Keep
_\Tc know 

of nothing better to tear the 
lining of your ihroxt anJ 
lanp. It ia better than vet 
feet to catiae bronchiti* anJ 
pneamonia. Only keep it 
up long enough and you 
will succeed in reducing your 
weight, loaing your appetite, 
bringing on a alow lever and 
making everything exactly 
right for the germs cf con
sumption.

Stop coughing and you 
will get well.

care* cough* of every kind. 
An ordinary cough disap
pear* in a single night. Th# 
racking coughs of bronchitla 
are soon completely mas
tered. And, If not too far 
along, the coughs of con- 
aumption aro completely 
cured.

Ask your drusgiat for ona 
of

Dr. Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral 

, Plaster.
_  It wQbuld th* action of tbw 

* { ■  Cherry Pectoral.
I f  r*m Imv* (*«v »lMiV

•.W  and dMir. lb« tK*.!
uAMlItlv .H>Uta, 

Ti«i a
may ba at graat
^Lowall, UaM^

adr1«a raa
wrtta a. rtwiT. 
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rropoM* a Termination of the Progrea- 
alv* Ineroaae in Armaments.

St. Petersburg, Aug. 28.— By 
orders af emperor Nicholas, Count 
Muravieff, the foreigu minister, on 
the 2-Ith instant handed to the for
eign diplomats at St. Petersburg a 
note declaring that the maiuteuanee 
of peace and the reduction of the 
excessive armaments now crushing 
all nations is the ideal for which 
all governments ought to strive.

The czar considers the phisent 
moment favorable for the inaugura
tion of a movement to this end and 
invites the powers to take part in 
an international conference as a 
moans of thus ensuring real and 
lasting pcpce and terminating ‘ the 
progressive increase of armament.

The text of the note follows:
“ The maintenance of a general 

peace and tlie possible reduction of 
the excessive armaments which 
weigh upon all nations present 
themselves in existing oonditions 
to the whole world as an ideal 
toward which tlie endeavors of all 
governments should be directed. 
T]j\£, ̂ manitarian and magnani
mous ideas o f his majesty, the 
emperor, my august master, have 
been won over to this view in the 
oouvictiou that this lofty aim is in 
ouufurmity with the must essential 
interests and legitimate views of 
all the |K)wers, and the imperial 
government thinks tlie present 
moment would be very favorable to 
seeking the means.

“ luteruational discussion is the 
most effectual means of insuring all 
{leople benefit—a real durable peace 
above all putting an end to the 
progresaive development of the 
present armaments.

“ In the course of the last twenty 
years Uxe longing for general ap
peasement has grown very pro
nounced in the intemoursea of civ
ilized nations, and the preservation 
of pence has been pat forward as 
an object of international policy. 
It is in its name that great states 
have conuinded among tliemselvea 
powerful alliances.

“ It ia better to guartl each, 
though they have develo|>ed in pro
portion hitherto unpret^ented in 
their military forves and still con
tinue to increase them without 
shrinking from any sacrifice.

“ Nevertheless all these efforts 
have not yet lieeu able to bring 
about the beneficent result in the 
desired pai'iflcation.

“ The financial charges following 
the upward march strike at the 
very root of public pn»sjierity. 
Tlie iutelUwtual and physical 
strength of the nati«»n's lalsir and 
capital are mostly divertetl from 
their natural application and are 
nnpnxluctively consumed. lluu- 
d r^s  of millions are devoted to 
acquiring terrible engines of dis- 
truetion, which though to-day 
regarded as the last work of sience, 
are destined to-morrow to lose all 
their value in consqueuoe of some 
new discovery in the same field 
National culture, eoonomic,prugres- 
sive, and the pr^nction of wealth 
are either paralysed or checked in 
devekipmeut. Moreover, in pro
portion as the armaments of each 
power increase they less and less 
fulfill the objects the guvemincuts 
have set before themselves.

“ The economic crisis, due in 
great part to the system of arma
ments, I'ontranceand the continual 
danger which lies in this massing 
of war material are transforming 
the armed peace of our days into a 
crushing burden which the people 
have more and more difficulty in 
bearing.

“ It appears evident that if this 
state of things were to be pro
longed it would inevitably lead to 
the very cataclysm it is desired to 
avert and the horrors thereof make 
every thinking being shndder in 
advance.
“ To put an end to these incessant 
armaments and to seek the means 
of warding off the calamity which 
is threatening the whole world— 
such is the sunreine duty today 
imposed upon all states.

“ Filled with this idea, his 
majesty has been pleased to com 
mand me to propose to all the 
goven.ment8 whoee representatives 
are accredited to the imperial court 
the assembling of a conference 
which shall occupy itself with this 
grave problem.

“ This conference will be, by the

help of God, a happy presage for 
the century which is about to 
open. It would converge into one 
powerful focus the efforts of all 
states sincerely seeking to make 
the great conception of universal 
peace triumph over the elements of 
trouble and discord and it would 
at the same time cement 
agreement by a corporate c<mse- 
cration of the priincipies of ctiipty 
and right whereon rest the security 
of states and the welfare of 
peoples.”

WAY THE MONEY GOES.

Book of Appropiiatlone Mad* by the 
lisat Congreea.

A  Washington correspondent 
writes:

Tlie volume of appropriations, 
new officers, etc., retjuired by law 
to be prepared at tlie end of each 
session of congress under the direc
tion of the ooiiimittee on appropri
ations of the senate and house of 
representatives, has just been com
pleted fur the second session of the 
fifty-fifth congress.

A  summary of tlie appropriations 
show the grand total to be $883,• 
231,615.

The details by bills are as fol
lows : Agricultnre $3,509,202, 
army $23,193,392, diplomatic $1,- 
752,208, District of Columbia $6,- 
426,880, fortifications $9,377,494, 
Indian $7,673,854, legislative $21- 
625,846, military aci^emy $458,- 
689, naval $56,098,783, pensions 
$141,233,830, iK>st office $99,222,- 
300, sundry civil $48,490,212 
Deficiency, including various war 
Hppropriatioiis for tlie fiscal year 
1898 aud continuing to Dec. 31 
next, $349,772,:W9,, Mistwllan- 
euus appropriations $(>,560,311. 
iVrmaiieut appropriations $117,- 
836,220. <4rau«l total of appropri
ations $893,231,615..

Of this amonnt $3i! 1,859,927 is 
to meet expenses on ac«*ount of the 
war with Spain. In aJdition to 
the specific appropriations made, 
contracts are authorized to be 
entered into for the coustmetion 
of new battleships and other naval 
vessels, five new dry dot'ks and 
varions other public works, re 
qniring farther appropriations by 
oongrest> to the amount of $24, 
173,656.

The total number of new officers 
and employes spe<*ific«]|y author 
izetl amount to 301,383 at a cost of 
$5^1,691,911, of which number 275,- 
{109, at a cost of $4.3,260,:i80, are 
for the militaiy establishment and 
29,559 at a cost of ${»,.'>44,109 for 
the naval establishment on acconnt 
of the war.

A  comparison of the total ap 
propriations for 18<J9, excluding 
the war appropriations for 18*18, 
show an iucrease for ]8*>*i « f  $i,
636,608.

Capt. Duncan’s Sentence.
Capt lx>ois 1'. Ihintwu, surgeon 

of the 22d Kansas rt'giment, under 
charge of desecrating a Confede
rate grave, was oourtmartialed aud 
ac«iuitted of the aliove cliarge, but 
found guilty of conduct prejudicial 
to the gotsl order and discipline, 
and his sentence was to be deprived 
of his rank for two montlis, be 
confined to regimental lamp and 
forfeit half his |siy for the same 
length o f time and that he be rep 
nmanded by the commanding gen
eral.

In the meantime Dr. Dnnci n is 
a prisoner in the Fairfax county 
^ail, Virginia, hehl to answer an 
indictment charging him with des 
eerating confederate graves at Rul 
Kuo, near Mifbassas.

Origin of the **Round Robin.”
The oonimunication to Gen. 

Shaftcr, signed by all the com
manding officers at Santiago, re-

a nesting the prompt removal of 
le army from Cuba in order to 

avert its extermination by sick
ness, is cnrrently Uirmed a “ round 
robin,”  tbongb that name is not 
literally correct. To be a “ round 
robin”  the signatures should have 
been append*^ in a circle, like the 
spokes of a wheel, the purpose be
ing to conceal the identity o f the 
first signer. The “ ronnd robin”  
originated in France and the name 
is a corruption of rond (round) 
and ruban (a ribon). It aas first 
used by the officers of the jrovem- 
ment and the army of the Wen.'h 
as a means o f making known their 
grievances. English school hoys 
Mve long utilised it for a similar 
purpose. The Santiago letter was 
signed in a column, not in a circle, 
aod was, therefore, not really a 
**round robin”  at f 11.— Ex.

FROM MANILA.

Aguinatdo’s Ultimatum. 
Manila, Ang. 28.— A t a con

ference between the insnrgents and 
uhe Americans the former declared 
emphatically that they were will
ing to co-operate with the Ameri
cans and to surrender their arms 
promptly if  assured that the islands 
will remain either au American or 
i British colony, or under the pro
tectorate of the United States or 
Great Britain. Otherwise the in
surgent leaders asserted they 
would not disarm, but would |>08i- 
;ively refuse to do so. They 
threaten a fresh rebellion within a 
month if the Americans withdraw.

A Clash at Manila.
Manila, Aug 28.—A  corporal 

and two artilldrists of battery B of 
be Utah artillery, after disem
barking at ('avite, were sent on an 
errand.

While passing through 
streets Artillerist Hudson 
charged his revolver. It was 
mere fun, but the natives in

the 
dis- 
all 
the

immediate locality were much 
alarmed for a time.

The natives immediately began 
firing. Dismonuted cavalry were 
sent to t^nell the disturbance, but 
the natives misunderstood the 
movement and the firing became 
^neral. Artillerist Hudson was 
killed and Corporal Anderson was 
mortally wounded.

I'roopers l.aydon, Nachbar, 
Connolly and Doyle of the fourtli 
•avalry were wounded. Four 
natives were killed and several 
wounded.

Gen. Aguinaldo 
his regret at the 
promises te punish 
No further trouble

Bad Digestion, Bad Heart.
Poor digestion often canses ir

regularity of the heart’s action. 
This irregularity may he mistaken 
for real, organic heart disease. 
The symptoms are much the same. 
There is, however, a vast differ
ence between the two: organic 
heart disease is often incurable; ap
parent heart disease is curable if 
good digestion be restored.

A  ease in {>oint is quoted from 
the New Era, of Greensbiirg, Ind. 
Mnt Ellen Colsom, Newpoint, Ind., 
a woman forty-three years old, 
had suffered for four years with 
distressing stomach trouble. The 
gases generated by the indigestion 
pressed on the heart, and caused 
an irregularity of its action. She 
had much pain in her stomach and 
heart, and was subject to freqneut 
and severe choking spells which 
were most severe at night. Doc
tors'Trere tried in vain ; the patient 
hetame worse, despondent, and 
feared impending death.

has expressed 
ont'ounter aud 
the uffenders. 
is expected.

AOailTAI.DO TAKES ACTION.

Will Move Haadqnartere to Malotoe 
—a Repreaentatlve to Parte..

London, Aug. 30.— T̂hc Manila 
.orrespondent of the Times says:

The situation, although nn- 
doubteilly unsatisfactory, remains 
unchang^ pending a final settle
ment. Apiinaldo proposes to re
move his headquarters inimetliate- 
ly to the large town of Malotos, 
province of Bulacau, situated on 
the railway liue twenty miles north 
of Manila.

There will shortly assemble 
congress obosen from the leading 
PhilippinoH who fsvtir the insurgebt 
cause. He further intends to send 
a representative to Paris to argue 
bis claims fur the establishment of 
au insurgent republic.

Malotos is ail excellent strategic 
point, covering a rice and tobacei 
district Iswides the mnte to Bi»'ua- 
bate, where the S|»aniards wore 
formerly «>bliged to niskc a treaty 
by which they purchased a ces
sation of hostilities.

The movement was probablv 
necessary, partly because Aguinaf- 
do was fsat losing his infiuenee in 
the province of Cavite, where the 
insnrgents evidently ex|>ected to 
be {lermited to occupy Manila eou- 
jointly with the Americans.

Considerable dissatisfaction is 
apparent among the insurgent 
t^ ipe, and a frank expression of 
opinion is fret|nently heard that 
Aguinaldo is again selling the 
canse.

I h e  o r ie n t .

A C A S K  OF HtLAKT F A lU rU K .
She WA'4 much frightened but 

uoticed that iu intervals iu which 
her stomach did not annoy her, 
her heart’s action became normal. 
Reasoning correctly that her diges
tion was alone at fault she pro
cured the proper medicine to treat 
that trooble and with iniiiiediate 
good result*. Her ap(>etite came 
back, the choking spells became 
lees fret|nent, and finally i-eosed. 
Her weight, which had been great
ly redn<^ was restored and she 
now weighs mure than for years. 
Her blood soon l>ecame pure and 
her cheeks rosy.

The case is of general interest 
because the disease is a very eom- 
mon one. That others may know 
the tneouH of cure we give the 
name of the medicine nsed— Dr. 
Williams I*iuk Pills for Pale 
People. These pills contain all 
the elements necessary to give new 
life and richness to the bbsxl anti 
restore shatteretl ner\*es. _____

advatitte yesterday, ‘moving in five 
parallel columa at .deploying dis
tance. They were letl by Jaalin 
guides and by hoods of pipers, who 
were playing. It was an imposing 
spectacle. The friend IV natives oa 
Uie oposite bank of the Nile indulg
ed in delighted war dances. The 
camp is now a wilderness of broken 
biscuit boxes and other rubbish..^ 

Tlie dcr\'ish seonts are aetive 
and it is mmored that therw is a 
dervish force on the right bank of 

' l^e  river under th« command of 
the Emirs Ziki and Wadbishara' 
It IS also reported that the khalifa 
is preparing to make a stand at 
Kerrcri, seven miles north of 
Omdnrman, and will defend the 
mahdi’s tomb to the last.

BrlUtk and RttselaB Repreeenatlvee la 
Cblna Wroucht Up.

London, Aug. 28.— A special 
dispateh from Bluuighi says:

Violent scenes are reptirted to 
have occcred between Sir Claude 
MacI>oDaId, the British minister, 
and M. Pavloff, the Russian charge 
d'affaires, owing to the latter's 
commanding tsuiig li yamen te 
break its engagement wiUi the 
Hongkong l>ank under pain of the 
czar's strong dispbsuure. These 
Chinese are inclined to ol*ey M. 
Pavloff, seeing that the British 
confine tbemselvett te verbal pro
tests.

The position is now worse than 
ever, all the Russian ships having 
returned to Port Arthur, while the 
British vessels are ‘assembling at 
Wei Hai Wei aud Chee Poo. Ex
treme activity prevails ashore at 
Port Arthur.

The action of the Rnssions at 
New Chawang indicates an inten
tion on their part to remain there 
in strong forces whether they build 
the Tieu Tsin railway or not.

Ao(lo-B(7 P>UaD Advoaos.
Wadv Homed, Aug. 28.— T̂he 

Anglo-Egyptian forces began to

Amertcea MleelOMtleeAaseoltad.
Ijondon, Aug. 28— The Daily 

Moil's oorreepondeot at Hongkoug 
telegnipbs:

**^ e  British consul at Kinng 
Chau Heinon has asked the Ameri
can consul at Csuton to urge th* 
victeoiy* to send soldiers to Nodes, 
near Hoi How, to protect the live* 
sn«l proftertv of the American mis- 
sionsries tMre, who have been 
obliged to flee for their li>>s for 
Odea and seek the protection o f the 
British oonsul at Htii How.

■re a  M. NoSmt'* Cake HUmt. 
aooe cta stmt.

Dsuoa, Teaua, Ja*. M  MSI

-----I—We are ynwKHek* qawi
_ Pavder. aMl Sad M mutrUf eatMeeierr 

We take ttmmrm Im rewkweSti^ k la eet
irtL
KM . Maaaaa.
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Whiskey trusU ma>y raise the 
prices oa whiskey,, but they can 
never stop it from gQin^ down.

Since the United States leads 
the world on sug^ar consumption, 
we are evidently the sweetest peo
ple on earth.

Anglo* Saxon alliance doctrine 
is said to be very faninating to 
Canadians, as well as other mem* 
bors o f the Bull famUy\ .

The populist oongreesional con
vention nominated T. F. Ooree, 
the blind orator of. Corsicana, to 
oppose Congr^esmaUi. Burke of 
iJaHas.

H lxkh  ll^i.'itunn«Qd»d.
“ I «M B »uffer«r fruin tcrofulB which ap- 

p.Mr«4 oa mj iMch, Bad cauBod aevars pain, 
1 bad Um •wBilms laacod and bccaa takio)( 
uJod'* SarMpanlla, m  it wai hichly mcoiu 
rulsdedlo B>«. After taklas • («w bottW 
I WBB aetirMy ruli«rBd.” Ku.a A. LawUi 
MuUay. Xbmb.

Noed'h PIIU cure rbumb. tick b«Bda< b«, 
tiSiMJMMB. iadi|:MUoB. Pric« 26 obbU.

The Ohk) Democratic con von* 
tioo declared for free silver. An 
income tax and for Bryan for 
president in 19U0.______

Admiral Schley is critically ill 
at Westport, Conn, and Captain 
Itob Evans is in the Roosevylt 
huspiUl, New York.

Preparations are making for 
the mustering out of Texas troops 
\i Austin, though nothing defi- 
•tite has been learned.

The Liquor Problem.
A bulletin just issued by the 

Department of Labor presents; 
some very interesting facts in re* 
gard to the economic features o f ' 
the liquor problem.

In round numbers the United 
States government derives an* 
nually from the liquor tax 8121,* 
000,000, State governments $10,* 
000,000, counties 85,000,000,cities 
$36,000,000, and $10,000(000 from | 
the general tax upon property | 
employed in the traffic—a grand | 
total of $181,000,000. |

The fact remains, however, ; 
that this sum,nearly twice greater , 
than expenditure for public i 
schools, is small in comparison ; 
with the sums wastedannually for ' 
intoxicants. This enormous out* | 
lay for drink is much less than i t ; 
would be if there were not a growp 
ing discrimination .by employers 
against prospective employes 
who uae alchulic liquors. The 
same report gives figures show
ing that 07 per cent of employers 
in the transportation industries of 
the United States are averse 
to employing men who drink. 
Employing tradesmen, incuding 
storekeepers, contractors and 
users of unskilled labor, show 
88 per cent w'ho rule against 
intoxicants. Manufactures, far
mers and miners are discriminat
ing against drinking employes in 
nearly the same proportion.

Of 7000 employers who answer
ed questions, 2000 forbid their

N o  M o re  Rheuinatisin
It Had TroublAd for Yoart, but 

Hood'a^Cured It

■trengar and Better In Every W ay - 
Gained m Weight.

‘*1 have b«Mi afflietad with a dla«BM of 
tba langB, aad my eonatitatloa .haa not 
bara Btrooc tot many yaan. 8BT«ral 
y«an afo I wastakaa with rheumatlam la 
my Utt hip. It waa oot aeuta, bat vary 
tronblesoma, OMking it diffloalt for bm to 
walk. My phytloiaiui told ma my blood 
WM In a bad condition and that 1 needed 
a blood pariller. 1 bought three botUee 
of Bood’e BaraaperiUa and when I bad 
tokan tba flmt botUa I was greatly 600- 
anted. I took the aeeond aad ttdrd hot- 
Uae and fonnd that I had no more rhea* 
matiam. I gafatad five pounds in weight 
and was moehatronger than before tak
ing Hood’a SaraaparlUa.’' J. B. Bose- 
UAM, Armour, Texas. Bemembar

Hood*s Sarsaparilla
lathe beat—in fact Uia One True Bkx>d furlHar. 
Sold by all dniKglaU. g i ; au for to.

sw»9Mieise®®iaee®<i)e®BeBeeBee*««»ee*e®®®we*
‘ r

<?^When In Jacksboro,*^
0 -A.XjI j 03ST

M .  iP L .  W I L L S y

Tin Litliig Irifsiit of lortl Wool Tom.
Carries everything usually kept in a F1K8T-CLASS Drug 

re.

PrescriptiODS Careroll! CompoDnleL Da? aid Niplit.
Yours to please,

H .  A .  W I L L S .

Store.

.<4

H nvura pillitotakan o o u  S r 'i l is  with Hood’asaraaiiarilla.

4/t EUTEUPRISme DRUGGIST.
There are few men more wide a- 

WRcle and enterpriaing than D. R 
Akin Co., wbofpare no pains to 
aecure the beat of every thing in their 
line fur their many cutiumera. They 
DOW have ihe valuable agenev of Dr. 
KingV NewDiiCovery for Coneump- 
tiun. Coughs and Colds. This is 
the srundarlul remedy that is pro
ducing Buoh a furor all over the I 
country by its many startling cures, 
It absolutely cures Asthma, Bmn-

Every* 
thing 
ksptthat 
can be 
found in 
a first 
class 
Drug 
Store.

Nortb Side Sppare, 
Jaclsloro, Teias. 

JeoT.RoliiesoD.II.U. 
,  Proprietor

PrescriptiODS Carefotlf Coipocoded.
chitis. Hoarseness and all aflV-rtions 
o f the Throat, Chest and Lungs. ^ I* *■ 1^ f* ^  TTI"
Call at above drug sU.re and get a J ^  ^  ^ VN J u L - liJ  ' j  J
trial liottle free or a regular site for I 
<Vl cents and $100. Guaranteed
to cure or price refunded.

Washington, Aug.29.-*-To*day
workmen to use liquor at any for the first time in'the history of 
time, over 1600 rule against itsj^^^ American 
use during working hours and all j 
are especially rigid in enforcing

In the fall of Santiago the 
Spanish surrendered 23,276 men, 
IvL'lOO sUnda of Mauser rifles 
«.i I several million rounds of am* 
munition.

The express companies, com* 
.nencing on the 25th InstAnt, will 
pay the war revenue stamp tax 
•m all Texas businoM passing 
•vsr their liars.

Newspaper writers in Cuba 
must feel the grind of having to 
adVDoate annexation to America, 
tMit it ia a neoeasity, as they dsre 
not umpt fate by encouraging a 
government by the Cul>aua.

Aa Extraerdlnary Kerord. .
The official statement of our 

losses in the war with Spain is 
not yet made up, but the approx
imate figures, compiled from re
ports Id the War and Na^-y De
partments and obtained by the 
Worid,give this remarkable show- 
in g :

Killed in the army, 260 
Killed in the navy, 12
Killed in the marines, 7 - 
Wounded in the army, 1,400 
Wounded in ihe navy, 10 
Wounded in the marinee, 13 
Here is a total of 279 killed and 

1«4^  wounded in a war which re
sulted in ihe destruction of the 
.Spanish Navy, in the freeing of 
Oikba, the cession ef Porto Rioo 
and the capture of.llanila.

The loasee on the Union aide 
at Gettysburg akme were 3,070 
killed and 14,407 wounded. In 
the twelve great battles of the  ̂
civil war the Union losses were 
23,468 wounded.

No war has ever produced such 
important and far-reaching

abetinence in employe^ whose 
dutiee involve any degrees of re
sponsibility.

While there is but liUle statist
ical precedent, it must be appar
ent that the growth of industrial 
conditions will increase the neces
sity for aibriery. The need of a 
higher order of intelligence and 
application as the use o f machin
ery becomes more general will do 
more to put a atop to the inordi
nate UM# of inUixicants than all 
other efforta— St. Louis Republic.

army, a woman 
was appointed a member of the 
medical staff. Dr. Anita Mo- 
Comb McGsi>, wife of Prof. W. 
J. McGee o f this «ity , was regul
arly sworn in as acting assistant 
surgeon.

And Ntill They Come.
There are now—more than thir

ty-three years after the close of 
the civil war— more than one mil
lion civil-war pensioners on the 
rolls. And last year aaw more 
new names added than any one 
of the fifteen years immediately 
after the close of ths war. Des
pite tbs Isrge number of names 
dropped by reason of death, Ac., 
the net iocreaae of the roll over 
the preceding year was 17,700.

What a.m ighty country is this 
to carry without murmur an an
nual and increasing charge for 
pensions greater than the annual 
oust of the entire war establish
ment of any other nation in ths 
world I What a confiding people 
is this to read the facta of this 
psnsien roll with never a suspi
cion that possibly their noblest 
and highest sentiments are being 
used to betray and rob them— 
N. Y . World.

A. Xasxtsa W 'o i»ti**r! 
H ull's  iHsciiVt'ry

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles
Oos Muall buUls of Holt’s Uroat Di»oo** 

my cura* all KnAipt aad Hladdor Truabtoa. 
rvmuVM UravH, i-urvo Diobota*, Mooiinal
KmiMii>iu, wook-and Ixmp Hoi oa, Kbou-
■laiiam Olid all im-gularitioa uf tbo Kidnpvf 
aad Bladd-r is hvtb moaBiMl w.mMa. Krg- 
oloUo Bladdor Truukloa in chitdroa. If not 
sold b/ jruwr l>ni|;giia, will ba mbI bj nwii 
uo r*«r4pl of $1.00 Oop Mnall bottW i« 
two ommiIIm UoaUnoat, and will rara any 
ewn aboVa ii,anti.iAad. B. W. HALL, 

Mol« M*rr, r. O. Box S18, Warw, T«x. 
Wapo, Tpla*. July Sf7, 1S97.—Wa, tha 

undpniervad, of W aaw, haPa uaad Hall’* 
Uraat LHaonvary for kidiMy and Bladdpr 
trwubla. and can ckanfulU rar-Niiiiaend S. 

Jn.1. U. Harrison. A. K. Ku.tar, 
ham. J. Ixchl-ad, H. J. BabI,
Pa)na Ikxnn, J. W. Hau|rb,
W. J. Cwtkrall. BiU Harrw. Kx-.HlMnE.

MDs, M m s s , i m u E m ,  m T u n , ’
Quanah and I\oseiidale Cement,

^ a ir .  P a in t Bnushes. W im low  fil:i-;.s,
J o n e t *  a n d  ^ t i e r w i f i - V V l l l i u m M  \ 11-xjl*«1 I ’ a i i i t H .

rJackslxiro, Texjis.

< as a
A Good UruggiNt ts fill your I'rrarriplloua h js  nerrsMary 
good llertur In aritr tlinii.

POISONOUS
Drugs you must take because your Physician prtiscribee their./ 

Your

PRESCRIPTIONS

The last official act of the act
ing Spanish Governor at Manilla 
was to **fins s newspaper man for 
telling the truth.”  How like 

I Spain I And how like the'lum- 
1 my Senate maintained laat winter 1 
at Albany by Boss Platt, which 
actually passed a bill to enable! 
our bosses to fine and stifle the ' 
press for the same reason.— N .Y . 
World.

Calling for poisons like .Strychnine, Arsenic, Ac., nn<l all other 
presewiptiuns as well, will receive the utir.oet care in our hands, and 
will be

ACCURATELY FILLED
With the purest DRUGS-obtainable. We take a pride in our 

p r e s c r i p t i o n s  and ask that you give us a trial, and be con
vinced of the superiority of uur work.

AKIN & MATTHEWS.
No trouble to fill night prescriptions as Ivigar Matthews rooms 

in rear of store.

'9

Of Mineral W ells, Texas, Carries the Largest 
and Best Assorted Stock of

Dwa’x Towr Uv«r.
f.lvrr traaMps qnkkly rpsntl la ppHAsa

enoiflipatioaa, and tbp wan whn iip(l«’l* bis 
llrpf ka« HttW r«fMd for baalUi. A ImmIc 
of Browaa' Iraa Bitapn mow aod tbpa will
kppp tbo lirar la pprfo«q ordpt. If tbp dl*. 
BMC kwi dpptloppd, Rrawas’ Iron lUttpra 
will enrr it ppnnaapnUy. 8irpa0h aad 
vBaUtr always follow its aaa. Far mIs by

Before Santiago, Chaplain 
Brown of Arixona was seen to 
seise the carbine of a wounded 
trooper as the fight began to grow 
fierce and working his way to the 
fomt of the fighting line. Col. 
Rooeevelt remonstrated. ” Ac- 
cording to the articles of war, j 
ohaplfoin,”  he said "you  are not 
allowed to handle firearms.”  D '

Dry fid s , Groceries, Millinery, Etc..
In T h is  Section of the Count >

There is wo use in saying that 
Bailey is dead simply because he | 
was in the minority on one quee- 
tion at the state convention. He 
is still s power in Texas.

I will Hell you cheap aHiiny hoiisr i” North
went Texas. Will buy Cotton and Wheat. (li\e me a 
call, 1 will treat you right:

D. M. HOWARD.

We are informed that the re- 
republican convention adjourned 
with many members standing on 

I their chairs cHeering Joe Sayers, 
ths articles of war! came the < must have been a cheerful

re-jqu ick reply.- ‘ ‘ H sreisw herel’m |o the mudsiller of the
suit srith so small a Joes of life  as 1 needed now.”  And there he
has our war 
Yk World.

against Spain.— N..

Fresh Grits, Nabob Rice and 
‘<pfoh Data.

jF ^ f £ . UoRBiS9;f 4  Q o ,. ,

stayed.— Kansas City Journal.

Ntoe> Une of New Can Goods, 
Tomatoes, Early June Peas, Conk 
and Stringless Beans.

M orrison  A .C o .

Trinity.

Get s pair of ladies’ , misses or 
children’s slippers for 60 cents a 
pair, at

8. B. Strbkt.A Co. 
Cheapest House ib Town.

IF YOU W A N T ^

S
At Rock Bottom Prices-for Casti,

GO T O  FORD BROS.

)

They will sell you Groceries low^r than ever sold in Gl’a- 
ham. Try them and you will be convinoed.
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A

“ Doc”  ICtt^ern left Thursday 
tor Somerville c<iu:ity.

Wheat, Flour, Corn or Oaie 
taken on sulMcription at this office

■Another child of Jesse Cloud’s 
of Fu«h ('reck, died last Satuoiay 
of diphtheria. He haa l«wt three 
children in less than ta’o weeks. 
We have heanl of no other case 
hi the county, and hope the«care 
is over.

New Orocery house.
Havin.; t»<iu|(ht out llii;ham A 

Cram I have cper.tvi in tlieir old 
stand a flrst < I » hs UKfXJKRY 
8TOKK. I have bought the 
^ smIs at very low prices for the 
cash and will sell them on a cash 
basis. I have only one prioe fur 
all buying in the same quantity.

H. S. KicHKi.ut;rtaKR.

Dr. Ku(;ene Burns of Ikiwie, is 
virtitint; reletives here this week.

\ .'SV-rnni Iron T udh . Purs •oiiibls. iron 
e.rM'MUrntMl, nn.! |Hirv trnerpbou* quinine 
M .'untnitiMl in ( Tn. ' el uM t'liill 
TiHttf-. makblK K the nxw  ̂ dnlmble Iron 
Tonic un Ib.̂  tnarluS. It a a trua tonic, 
arvi>(thn)rr, Bpp.Siaer, t<st.^ up of tba »T».

Mill btowl punflif. t>nljr &U <«nta.

J. C. Butler of Archer, will as
sist the Uraham School Uiia year 
by seadini; three pupils.

Geo. Mot'omas haa moved to 
town for the benefit of the school.

KOU N.VLK.
A nttli.nf iT"»d spitn of mule— 

lar^e, (gentle and quick steppers.
h. S. CUSK.'SBAKY, 

Murray, Texas.

J. C. Bullock of Belknap, waa 
in town Monday arranging to 
move his family to Uraham for 
the benefit of school.

The law preventing horses nin-

est ning louee uti the public square 
went into effect on the first.

Id .-

••A Stuftlnc School.'*
The Graham High School is not 

a “ stuffimg”  iich<x)l;{tne teat^hers 
endeavor to cause the pupils to 
THINK. UuocetiS in school is muas- 
ured by inu-asity and continu
ance of thought.

THE ONLY '
OII/£ PRICE CMSH HOUSE IH TOWH. j

To Clobk B uykrs ; I will t r y ' 
and make it to your interest to : 
give me at least a portion of yours 
patronage. I have bought a full 
line of First Class Groceries and. 
will add as fast as I can a nice * 
line of Queens, Oluse and Stove i 
Ware, that I will offer to the trade ' 
as low as first class goods can b e ! 
sold. I am buying them as low | 
money will buy them and will sell j 
them as low as they can be han- ; 
died. 1 hope by fair and honor- | 
able treatment to receive at least' 
a portion of the trade. 1 have 
employed Sam Dowdle to assist | 
me, and he will be ever ready to 
please and accommodate you.

H. S. Kichelberokr.

The Rev. W. H. Wycough has 
requested the Moderator of tlie 
Fort Worth Presbytery, of which 
Presbytery he is a member inj 
good and regular standing, to oaJl 
a “ Pro re iiata”  meeting for the 
purpoae of investigating and cor
recting to trouble now existing 
in the Presbyterian Church at 
Graham. The meeting will be 
held September 14, 18W8, at 11 
o'clock A. M.

To Correspondents.
We want all the news in your 

vicinity for The Leader, but as 
our space is limited we can pub
lish only facta. Correspondents 
should avoid introductions; gire| 
us all local happenings; avoid! 
expressions of opinions; private! 
broils should not be mentioned; J 
tell us of all improvements, mar- | 
riages, births and deaths, of crop, 
prospects and exceptional yields | 
in farm products; tell us of ar
rivals or departures in your vi
cinity ; we want aii the news.

Mail letlsrs in lime to roach us 
Tuesday— We<ineaday at the lat
est. Your faithful help will do 
the paper and your section of the 
country good.

N a uâ  runninf aruunV aakiiiK Smith,! 
Hroarn or Junaa vbat to do fer four cbilR. | 
ClM>attiain'« Taatoio-a Cbill Tonic will cw«i 
j<Mi—curt rou qtiM lv and ootnplaUly. | 
UiTahn trial. yuamnUwd. I'ricrM

\

i ' i

Young men and boya (and 
auiue old ones) are in the habit 
of sitting in the poet office door. 
This is emltarressing to ladies 
who wish to go in. Quit it, boys.

Tho tmtisKmiak In bobnll o f H«od'«Snr- 
«n|sunin nro writtrti b j hoMit pnoph* who 
want jrou to know what R haa duno f« t  ikoin.

Remember the school ezamin* 
ation. Unless the children are 
in nil the time they must fail. 
You smnt them to be thorough. 
You should help us. Send them 
the first day.

H. S. Eichelger took charge of 
the Bighsm A Csane stock: of gro«* 
lories on the- first. He has re—| 
painted and papered the store 
room, and now has one of the 
nicest rooms in town. Kvsry- ; 
thing is nice and clean. The old * 
gantlsmao ‘ evidently knows how i 
to (Uh R grocery house.

P. K. Pittman and family of 
Farmer, returned last Saturday 
from a protracted visit to relativee 
in Milam county. He says the 
boll worm and sharp-shooters are 
playing havoc with the cotton | 
crrrp. A number of farms will; 
not make a bale to the hundred! 
acres. j

More than forty pupils outside j 
of Graham School District have' 
arranged to patronize the Graham 
High School. Every patron in-I 
terested in the success of the 
children should enter them the 
first day, next Monday. Come. 
with the children Monday.

J. N. Johnston.
EUder J, F. Kilman, missionary 

of the Baptist Church, callsd on 
the Leader last Saturday. He 
had Just returned from Veal's 
Creek, Stephens county, where 
he and Elder Warren Cunning
ham have lieen conducting a pro- 
trsotod meeting. They are in 
Ming Bend this week.

Kinds rgarten.
Miss Georgia Jewell will open 

her Kindergarten September 12th.

A  Strong Fortification. ^
Fortify the oody against disease 
by Tutt’s Liver Pills, an abso
lute cure for sick headache, dys
pepsia, sour stomach, malaria, 
constipation, jaundice, bilious- 1  

ness and all kindred troubles. I
“ The Fly-Wheei of Ufe”
Dr.Tutt; Your Liver Pills are 
the fly-wheel of life. 1 shall ever 
be grateful for the accident that 
brought them to my notice. 1 feel 
as if 1 had a  new lease o f life. ’ 
J. Fairleigh, Platte Cannon, Col. •

Tutt's Liver Pills
Inatantaneoua Delivery.

A QUEER EREAK OP THE TELEPHONE.
J. W. Proffitt says his telephone | 

line is the quickest thing on earth , 
— quicker than lightning. A , 
partv stepped up to his phone the 
other day and called up a friend j 
25 miles distant and requested | 
him to inquire for his boy—if he j 
had been seen in the neighbor- i 
hood— afraid that he was lost, 
etc.— hadn’t slept all night for 
worrying.

Second party promised to make 
enquiry, but before he could put 
up the receiver a aecond call 
came announcing that the boy 
had been found and was there 
with them.

Dr. Gallaher left with his fam
ily fur Weatherford Thursday 
His family will remain there for 
the benefit of the school; the Dr. 
will remain at Graham.

When in Jacksboro call on 
Lillard A Co., Wholesale and Re
tail dealers in Wagons, Buggies, 
Hardware, Farm ImpIcmentA, 
Saddlery, Harness, and every
thing in the Hardware and Sad 
diery line, and they will give you 
astonishingly low pricei Bank 
Building.

S. B. Street A Co. are ruciev- 
ing new goods constantly, and 
have not time to write an adver
tisement this week. They re
quested us to say to the people 
that they are now receiving the 
largeet and best stock of goode 
ever brought to Graham and will 
sell them lower than ever. Call 
and see them before buying. 
They have a big stock and you 
can get anything you want at 
lowest figures.

Keep Oat.
A ll persons are hereby warned 

not to hunt, either with dogs or 
still hunt, in my Flat Rock pas
ture. The law will be enforced 
against all intruders.

O. H. L eGrand.

Misses Annie and May Norman 
and their brother John, will leave 
next Monday for Sherman to at
tend school.

Seed Kye For Sale.
Apply to E. C. Turner, 7 miles 

East of Graham.

If you want good Bread try 
Electric Loaf Patent, manufac
tured by Jacksboro Mill and E le
vator Co. Sold by Matthews, I 
Tidwell -t Norman, Graham. 1

Dick Cook and family of Throk- 
morton, are visiting relatives here 
tnis week.

Frank Cothran is very low and 
is not exf>ected live, at the resi
dence of L. F. Long.

Prof. Frank Lindsey of Throck
morton, is visiting relatives and 
friends in this county.

Strayed—$5.00 Reward.
Strayed from the undersigned 

about the 1st of August, two 
brown mare mnles, two years old, 
unbranded. Will pay S5.00 re
ward for their delivery at my 
ranch, or any information suit
ably rewarded. D. H. French.

Graham, Texas.

Hamp Ratliff of Palo Pinto, is 
visiting in Graham.

Mrs. F. M. Burkett and Mrs. 
Bell are visiting relatives on 
Spring Creek.

Music !>cIiroi.
Mrs. W’ . H. Jamee wishes to say 

to all persons interested in Piano 
and Organ Music that she will be 
prepan^ to give instruction In 
the latest theory and practice. 
Mrs. James can furnish all refer
ence deeired, as she has taught 
for years in the leading cities of 
Texas. She will be located on 
North Oak street. Call and aee 
her Sept. 1st.

- — —  .!. J.

3alt Creek.
Cotton picking la the order of 

the day.
A  fine rain fell last week and 

Salt Creek waa on a big boom.
The Methodist meeting closed 

at Red Top Sunday night. Twelve 
conversions aad two additions to 
the church. Miss Lizzie Baldwin 

j and grandma Mayes attended 
preaching in Graham Sunday.

I W ill Mayes and Chaa. Johnson 
I attended the barbecue at Jacks
boro last week..

Jason Mayee, Mrs. Been and 
Dick Summers are on the sick list 
this week.

While at the barbecue we saw 
what appeared to be A  Bum wan
dering about with a dejected air, 
as if be had received a disappoint
ment Sunday from which he had 
not recovered. A . H. K.

If you want Lumber, Shingles, 
call on Lyons St Matthews, 

at Jacksboro, and you can get 
Just what you want at the lowest 
figures.

Honey to Loan
On well improved farm and 

ranch lands. R. D. Be ll , 
Attorney at Law.

Jaekatoro, Texas.
^^9
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In ’ onler to clone out all Summer tifiods licforc our 
iiniiicuNC full Htiick urriveN, we offer all at or alK>ut cobt 

We mime a few of tlie many luirgainH:.
Rose Bud Figured l^iwn, worth 5 cents, a t............ 2e.
Challie, wortli 61-4 cenU, a t . ................... .................3o.
Crown Etomirie, worth 15 cents, a t ......................... 10c.
Ladies’ Vests, worth 6 1-4 cents, a t........................... 3 l-8c. •

Similar Reductions on all Summer Ureas Goods
Men’s Straw Hats at Cost. Big Reduction on ail Millinery 
Goods. Some Big Bargains in Mens’ and Hoy’s Clothing. 
LJkliee' Waists, worth 75o to 61, all go at 50 oenta saeh.
l..adies' Washable Skirts,...........................50 “  “
White Lawn, worth 61-4 cents, fo r ....................Scents.

BiK Reduction in Ladies* and Misses* Slippers.

Cull and Ncc UN and aecurc bouie of our many 
bargains

J. E. MORRISON & CO.

D E N M A N  &  S O N S . .

«
^DKALEItH  IN —

Dr. Gallaher, who haa been at
tending Horace Morrison’s child 
at Mineral Wells, returned home 
Tuesday. He left the child bet- ; 
ter, and thinks it will be able to« 
be moved in ten or twelve days.

Married, at the court house, 
last Wedesday, Mr. Clarence E.- 
Brown to Miss Emma Quarla, 
Judge O. E. Finlay officiating.

Licensed to wed: J. M. Heskett 
to Miss Lula Snowden; Jno. M. 
Davis to Miss Gertrude Wilkin-- 
son; Joe L. Buckley to Miss Jane 
Flewer. j

Babbitt le U I ,
In any quantity, for sale at this 

office at 10 oente per pound. .

Miss Adel Johnson left Thurs
day for Sherman to attenu school 
there. Mr. and Mrs. Johnson so- 
oompsnied her to the railroad.

I wish to return thanks to the 
citizens of Belknap and vicinity 
for their kindness to my wife and 
child in their recent sickness; al
so to Dr. Pops, for I am sure his 
close attention and medical skill 
saved tnsm; also to  Sheriff W il
liams and Preeton Brooks for 
their kindness in taking ms to see 
my child when it was so sick.

J. C. Stewart.

Lyons k  Matthews, of Jacks
boro, will sell you Lumber as 
cheep as fo\x can ^ t  it. Ths|r 
keep, the i ^ t  quality ,

Wind Hills & Pumps. ' Disc Flows & Grain DrillSr •
Bain and Canton Wagons, *

SUPERIOR SINGLE DISC GRAIN DRILLS, 
Continental Changeable Speed and Chain i 

Geer Mowers, Canton Ball-Bearing 
Disc (D ry Land) Plows.

Due Harrows and Seeders.
BA'S* ZtAZZS and PRlBSSgS; »

Fainsas l l u b a i  B i i « e s s ( ! a r r ia g e $ . .

Yonrs fair Trade,
DENMAN & SONS.

Jacksboro^ Texas.

e. B. iNonwss,rrssissBt.
R. F. AraoM H rst Vic* l>**M*sf.
J. B. NorrU, 5scosS V k s  Pr** IS*wt:

44l»-

W . D. Cralv, CsaSIsr, 
. J J (1. NersM B/ AasH. CasMs*.<*T

The Beckham Rational Bank.
C asltsl-.6 i * * * M e -  . S e * f l«M ,a |
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TEXAS NEWS NOTES.
TexarkAua’s new opt«ra honse, at 

Spring Lake park, is completed.
The Santa Fe machine ahops at 

Temple arc now l>eing transferred 
to Cleburne.

Denton County Old Settlers met 
in aecoud annual reuuiou at lloan- 
oke 1000 strong, last week.

Durglars robbed the safe of .1. F 
Greenlee & Co., at Iowa Park, and 
aet'ured five handred dollars.

Deputy Constable Sam A. Mose- 
ly of Wichita Falla was tlie other

the

Deputy 
, of W ic

night mysteriously assaasiuateil
Judge E. G. Bower of Dallas 

liaa auocetHled Geu. W. L. Cabell 
as pouimanderdn-chief of the trtins 
Miasiesippi division of U. C. V ’s.

In railroad circles it is said that 
Boston capitalists will build shops 
at Sabine Pass and extend th 
Gulf, Beaumont and Kansas City 
road to that place

The Pecos and Northern railroad 
has notified the comptroller th<t 
it has completed and in operation 
eighteen miles of road from Aina- 
rillo to Canyon City.

T. P. Gore, the blind orator of 
Navarro, has been pitted by the 
populists of the Gth congressional 
district against B. E. Burke, 
democrtlic nominee.

Acting Gov. Jester has offered a 
reward of $2o0 for the arrest and 
conviction of the unknown innrder* 
ers of Eli Franklin, who was mur
dered on Dw'. y IHpi.

IVivate David A. Kenne*ly of 
San A t*7c1o died of t}’]>hoid fever 
at Fort St. Philip, Is». Also Pri
vate J. 11. Moore of Carthage. 
Both of com{«ny E, 3rd Texas.

Sherman had a big lairbeeoe 
last kViday, atteiide<l by abmit 15,* 
000 people. Hon. Joe Sayers was 
the central figure and leading 
speaker. It is rejicrted aŝ  the 
greatest jubilee ever held in North 
Texas.

Bill Kidd, town marahal of Bells, 
Grayson county, together with J. 
A . George, Hugh West and Jim 
Pagan, all prominent in that com- 
mnnity, have been arrested charged 
with bnrglar}'.

The extension of the Kock Is
land has been completed to Ja<'ks* 
boro, and .5000 |>e«ple greeted the 
first train there on the *J4th. The 
town was crowded with visitors 
from the sister counties, and they 
all indulged in a general jubilee.

The body of J. Knox Green, a 
Gonaalee county boy who was a 
member of company G. of the 
Uongh Riders, reached his home 
a few days agi» from New York, 
and 25,000 people turned out to 
the funeral which was carried out 
with a most elaborate pntgrain.

The remains of anotiier soldier 
boy, William D. l*ayne, who tell a 
victim of appoplexy at Jackson
ville, Fla., while serving as ser 
^an t of the Loyd rifles of Fort 
Worth, were met on return home 
by 5000 patriotie and sorrowful 
(dtizens, who sought to pay tnbnte 
to another hero.

Shipments of powder via the 
Mexican Central have been refused 
at El Paso, and it is surmised that 
President Diaz wishes to limit tlie 
supply going to the interior where 
it might lie used in opposition to 
the new law compelling ail males 
between the ages of Ifi and 35 to 
serve in the army.

STATE CAPITAL NOTES.

ASSESSMENT ROLLS.
Nacogdoi'hes, total values 12,* 

183,690; increase $184.16.
Wilson, total values $3,894,700; 

increase 186,270.
Johnson, total values $7,572,520; 

increase 145,260.
Robertson, total values $5,342,- 

490; decrease f 313,725
Denton, total values 57,607,320; 

increase 878,555.
Collingsw'orth, total values $996,- 

747; increase $232,879.
Jackson—total values 

471; increase $144,315.
Ilowanl—total values 

791); increase $200,428.
l^astland—total valnes 

268; increase $61,449.
Gillespie— total values 

4Cr.; d« crease $14,745.
C'tiryell, total values $5,000,500, 

dci-rease $:t;jy,900.
Rains, total values $1,293.8*H), 

increase $26,491.
Palo IMnto, total values $J,339,- 

645. increasA* $.57,349.

$2,923,

$1,373,

$3,487,.

$2,341,

CHABTEBR GRANTED.

The Vernon College of Vernon; 
capital stock $4000.

Colorado Waterworks, Colorado; 
capital stock $5000.

Meridian.Aca«leiny, o f Meridian; 
capital stock $1000.

Taylor Cotton Oil Works, Tay
lor; <*apital stock $.50,000.

The Galveston Athletic club of 
Galveston ; no capital stock.

Ceorgetown Oil Mills, George
town ; capital stock $40,000.

I*ilan“s Mining company, I’ ila- 
res, Sonora, Mexico, with princi
pal oflioe at El Paso; capital stock, 
$24,000.

Jewett «‘ity schwl bonds, $2750, 
approve<l and registered.

Iam* county courthonse Ismds, 
$40,000, approved and registered.

The state Itoard of education has 
puit'hasei $35,000 of Lee county 
bonds.

Acting Gov. Jester offered a re
ward of $2.50 for the arrest and 
and conviction of the nuknown 
murderers of Constable S. A. 
Mosely of Wichita Falls.

Of the tax rolls of the different 
counties retwived to date thirtv-two 
have been audited and fouu^ cur- 
rret. They show an aggregate in
crease over last year of $<K)t*756.

Mrs. Brann, widow of the apos
tle, has filed suit against the Aetna 
L ife Insurance company to recover 
the five-thousand-dollar life policy 
carried by her husband It is said 
that this suit will bring ont details 
o f the Brann-Davis duel never yet 
gives the public—since the death 
o f both duelists platwd the case 
beyond the reach of the court.

The reward for the capture of 
Bhaw has been paid to Depnty 
Sheriff Anthony o f Henderson 
eonotr— $500 each by Sheriff Stew
art o f Johnson connW and the 
state. Sheriff Bell o f Hill oonnty, 
who was in the field and close on 
Shaw’s trail, and Depnty Sheriff 
DeWitt of Navarro county, who 
elaimed to be right onto Shaw with 
bloodhounds, were given $125 and 
f75 respectively by Depnty An 
thony.

r I S O  S C U P  E FOP

N U F T I O  N

Teat Book Board Bollog.
With reference to section 14 of 

the text-book hill, which it‘ads: 
"A n y  conutv, city or town which 
has assummi control of its schools 
and which has, prior to April 1, 
1897, adopted a nnifonn system of 
text-b«M>ks, shall not be re<{nired 
to comply with the provisions of 
this act prior to the 1 st day of Sep
tember, 1899, or until contracts 
heretofore entered into shall have 
expired;”  etc., the text-l>ook board 
adopted the following resolution : 

Resolved, that it is the M-nse of 
the text-book lioard that in order 
for a county, city or town to l»e ex
empted from the operation of the 
text-book law until Sept. 1, 1899, 
that it most be shown that said 
county, city or town had assumed 
control of its schools prior to April 
1, 1897, and that a nnifonn system 
of text-books was by said county, 
city or town adopted prior to said 
date. To constitute ailoption with
in the meaning o f this statute a 
written contract mast have lieen 
made by said county, city or town 
for the book by them selected. 
This is not intended to apply to 
cities of 10,000 inhalntenta or over.

YELLOW FEVER AT GALVESTON.

Three Ca Reported at Tort Folat— 
Strict Qaareatlae.

Galveston, Aog. 29.— After a 
close diagnosis of the three yellow 
fever suspects at Fort Point, State 
Health Officer Blunt and the 
United States government expert 
have reached the conclnsion that 
the <«ses are undoubtedly yellow

GENERAL NOTES.
------V

M is8 Winnie Davis is reported

fever, but of a mild tvi The
cases are completely isolated and 

o f precai

■pe. 
faU

the strictest o f precautions will be 
taken to prevent a spread of the 
disease. A^narautine regulations 
will be donbled nntil all traces of 
the disease elimioated and Gal
veston will be completely bottled 
up

Galveston, A n g .~  
quarantine was raised 
evening at six o ’clock.

30.—The 
yesterday

Record Pub. Co., Ready Prinli.

very ill at the Rockingham, Nar- 
ragansett Pier, K. I.

Returns from the Choctaw elec
tion show that the Dawes-Atoka 
agreement was ratified.

Mexican silver dollars are re
ported passing through Ijaredo for 
New York at the rate of 1000 daily.

'Thirty persons were poisoned at 
Greenfield. N. Y ., by eating ice 
cream. Two of the victims died.

Near Y'uma. Ariz., ten miles of 
the track of the Southern l*acific 
railroad is reported swejit away by 
floods.

The public schools of Santiago 
are to lie opeueti on Sept. 15 on 
the AiueriA'au plan. SeA'tariauism 
is to be eliminated.

Miss Helen Gould has given 
$25,iK)0 to be used at Moutauk 
Point in the purchase of food and 
delicacies for the sick and wounded 
soldiers there.

Gen. Prospero Morales, the am
bitious Guatemalan revolutionist, 
is rt'i>orted as having met a tragic 
death and his new insurrection 
has collapsed.

A. K. Ward, on fifth trial at 
Memphis, Tenn., under charge of 
forgery to the amount of $250,000, 
was convicted ami given a sentence 
of three years imprisonment.

Chiirago is the first city to make 
the progressive educational move. 
Her new school superintendent 
wants Spanish included in the list 
of studies in her public schools.

Major Taylor, a negro bicyclist 
at new York, broke the world’s 
record in a mile paced race—mak
ing the record 1:4I 4-5 against the 
former record of 1:45 2-5,

Near Ware, Mass., a train col
lided with a wagon at a crossing, 
and five of the OA*cu|iauts of the 
wagon, all of one family, and the 
boy who flaggetl the erosMDg, were 
killed.

The rolls of the Seminole In
dians have been completed by the 
Dawes commission, showing 3837 
Seminoles entitled to citizenship. 
The Choctaw rolls will be begun 
on .Sept. 1.

.\tColumbns, Ga., T. M. Adams, 
democratic nominee for the legisla
ture and most popular gentleman, 
was killed in a political row. He 
was not a principal in the dispute 
— was only a bystander.

The Territory’s first bale o f cot
ton for the season was marketed 
at D«‘nisou the other day. It was 
raised by J. F. McMakers, near 
Durant, and he g«»t a preminin 
that made it equal 9 cents.

One hnndred Ute Indians came 
d«iwu from their Colorado n'serva- 
tioii to visit and dance with the 
•'heyennes and Arapahoes of Ok
lahoma. On returning they car
ried with them over 300 ponies, 
gifts from their hosts in a final 
|M)ny smoke.

A pension has been granted to 
Ah Cun, a Chinese snbject, bat the 
widow of Pascal .Martin, a sailor of 
the United States navy, to whom 
she was married in .Shanghai in 
1895. Three children were bom 
to the conple, each o f which comes 
on the list for two dollars each per 
month.

Mrs, Botkin, accused of murder
ing Mrs. Duuning and Mrs. Deane 
of Dover, Del., by means of poi
soned candy, sent throogh the 
mails, wa« arrested in San Fran
cisco. She will contest the author
ity to carry her to Delaware for 
trial—prefering to fzee the courts 
in California.

At Pittsburg, Pa., lightning 
struck an electric oar, and explod 
ing the motors and setting fire to 
the car. O f about 12 passengers 
aboarc one was killed and several 
injured severely. The car was go
ing at a 20-mile speed and most of 
the passengers gc4 their harts by 
jumping off before the car came to 
a standstill.

A t Decatur, Ala., the familv of 
Revenue Collector John E. Tiog- 
wo$d, five people in all, were poi
soned by arsenic in their coffee. 
They recovered, and the cook, a 
colored woman, was discharged. 
The new cook employed was a rel
ative of the former cook. She 
poisoned the biscuit. The family 
escaped by their bird dog being 
given a fresh biscuit just before 
Uiey were ready to partake. The

A r r e s t e d !
for not chewing

1
R a J U e A ^

P L U O ^

'He don't chew Battle Ax» yer Honor." 
**He looks it !"

Ignorance of the Law is no excuse^ 
but ignorance of B A T T L E  A X  is 
your misfortune—not a crime— and 
the only penalty is your loss in quan
tity as well as quality when you buy 
any other kind of Chewing Tobacco.

Pemember the name.
■ ̂  when you buy again.

A HOT RECORD.

raison acted qniokly and the dog 
dropped deed. The family refused
the meal. A  lynching was talked.

Orest Beet Wevee Have Prsvelled 
I Oeoevelly.

Washington, Aog. 28.— For
some nnacconutable reason Con
cordia, Kas., has been the hottest 
place in the United States, outside 
of the desert regions,this sninmer. 
Concordia has not always held this 
distinction, and whv it should now 
is a mystery. 'The hottest weather 
in Washington in the history of 
the burean was on September 7, 
1881, when the official thermome
ter registered 104 degrees, while 
in New York it wa.s 100 degrees, in 
Pittsburg Iff! degrees. Cincinnati 
104 degrees and Boston 102 de
grees, the last three records Wing 
three days later than the most ex
treme heat in Washington and 
New York.

The hottest registration at Ynma, 
Ariz., was on July 29, 1878, when 
the thermometer marked 119 de
grees. The record was broken at 
I'hoeoix, Ariz.. last month with a 
registration of 111 on the 13th and 
25th. The ret'ord for Concordia, 
Kas .this vear is 106, the highest 
ever recorded there.

In New Orleans the record was 
broken this year on July 27th with 
97 degrees, the same degrees of 
heat Wing recorded in Portland, 
Me., on July 3. Albany had 100 
degrees and Washington had 101 
degrees on July 2. Two years ago 
an expedition was sent to Death 
Valley, Cal., and remained all 
summer. One of the records there 
was 122 degrees maximum and 72 
degrees minimum.

At the health office it was learn
ed that there have only been 19 
deaths from heat prostration this 
year; while there were 43 last 
year. Deaths among children from 
troubles caused by heat this year, 
319; last year, 3o8; and in 1896, 
468.

The degree of beat as shown by 
the thermometer has not been so 
high this year as last, bnt on ao- 
oount o f the humidity the people

100 fewer deaths of children 
last year.

Offlciall

have suffered more from it. It is a 
singular fact, however, that no 
oases hare occurred of falling up
on the street from sunstroke. 
There has been a marked improve
ment in heat deaths, owing largely 
to the cleaning up of the city, to 
eloee inspeetion of milk and flill* 
ing the wells. There bare been

The British government has oon- 
sented for Dewey’s vessels to dock 
at Hongkong.
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Reliable Agents to han
dle Acetylene Gas Ma

chines and High Grade Specialties. 
Big money to energt'tic men. En
close stamp fur particulars.
International Acetylene Gas Company.

30* Cookrell B ld «. DalUa Tea.

a t t J
Af intarif

DALLAS, TEXAS.
The 10th year will open Sept. 5. 

1898. Limited in uuinWr. Se
lect in patronage. Thorough 
courses from nrimaiy'to university. 
Send for cataingne or a«ldress 

COL. J. K. COLE, President. 
398 Ross avenue, Dallas, Tex.

* ker habit* mreS ai hnn . BMoSy gi, c:ur. 
OeartDiaeS. BoeotarS bf phiatataaa. ailai*. 
•at* aetf other*. Sank of Mtiralara. UaUaM- 

' alala, etc. Kree, TnbaeeoiMM. lh« tobaeM esre 
; I. BM. lam. U. wI L sOM CHBMICALtO.
I fWitkHea

Pictures Enlarged*
U F E  SIZE.

I do first-class portrait work and 
•ell elegant frames at low prices. 
Mail oiders splicited Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Reference, 3000 cus
tomers and Reeod Pub. Vo. iu Dal
las. Write for prices.

T. E. LEWIS.
125 Kentuekey St., Dallas, Tex.

than

i -.ru^eially the weather in Wash
ington has been cool and healthy, 
rampared with otl er summers, bnt 
inquiry among citizens generally 
develops the fact that never has 
there been such universal com
plaint of the heat. AH of the 
meuntain resorts of Maryland and 
Virginia are patronized as never 
before and while the nnniWr of 
fatal prostrations has been cora- 
aratively small, the nnraWr o f 
heat prostrations have been un
precedentedly large.

LiWral applications of cracked 
ice and a tnp to the mountains 
core theae cases and they do not 
figure on the books of the health 
department. The worst suffering 
thu year has been in parts o f the 
desert regions, where a great many 
^M^e have perished.
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Inauiry Into the Conduct of the War 
Department it Imminent.

RESPONSIBILITY TO BE FIXED

For tb « XVaglaot of tha Ifaods 
Comforts of Oar Soldlsrs.

and

com-
HCHSIOU--

the department, or the secretJ^ of 
war, mnuelf, the reapoDHibility 
should be fixed and the peredu 
respouaible ahonld be severely 
punished. It a as known that there 
was to be a battle; oar army wa  ̂
sent there for that pnrpoee, and it 
was nothing short o f criminal to 
neglect the neeessart' preparations 
for the care o f the wounded and 
sick and to provide for the suste
nance o f the army. An investi
gation should be kad at once, and 
an example shonld be made of 
those responsible. The oresident 
might order an investigation, but

Secretary Alger, according to 
army men, will be held responsible 
.also for the mismanagement of 
various camps and hospitals, be
cause he has sustained the incom
petents whom he has placed in 
charge o f them.

An official who has recently re- 
tnmed from the south said last 
night.

lien. Breekinridge will insist 
upon a congKssional investigation 
and the inquiry may result in one 
of the greatest scandals in the his- 

11 tory of tbe army.
I The

Washington, Aug. .30.—The
Kansas City Star’s Washington 
correspondent wires his paper as 
folloa's:

Conditions at Santiago, at Chat
tanooga, at Montauk and elsewhere 
are to be thoroughly investigated— 
uot by au Alger appointed 
mission in star chamber 
but by a board of officers to be ap 
pointed by the president, or acorn 
mitte<> Hppointei) by congress 
The charges made by (leu. Miles 
through the Kansas City Star do 
not mlmit of delays and the pres- 
snre has bwvime so heavy it is now 
thought to be prolsible that a t?onrt 
o f inquii^- may lie apjKiinUd; .Mr. 
Alger unticii>ating (leu. Miles' 
home coming may himself ask that 
an inquiry lie lutule. I f  he docs
not, (ten. Miles' friends sav that he»
will certainly prefer such an nppli- 
catitm ujMm his n-tum. Members 
of the president’s own boushold, 
perceiving results that might l*e 
politically fatal, begin to join their 
voices witli the multitude who de
mand disinterestedly the punish
ment «if the men responsible for 
the sickness and death of our sol
diers in ( ’uba and at home. For 
instanec, the Philidelphia Public 
licdgcr yestenlay morning editori- 
ially says:

“ Au official investigation of mis- 
iiiunagcmrnt of the trintps is inti- 
mate«l. An investigation by con
gress is as gtsid as proinissHl. Hut 
au investigation by the people is 
now going on. Witnesses in every 
regiment and every camp an* being 
h< aril; returned soldiers by the 
thousand and thtaie still nuder arras 
by the ten thousands are, <»r soon 
will In>, tolling their stories to 
deeply iiitereste*! andienecs in everj* 
•'oruer in the oonntry, and in Nw 
vemlicr these auden<*es will liecome 
jurors and render their verdict at 
the |N»lls. Have the president and 
his {Mditieal war secretary fully 
oonsiden'd what thisiiieausf It is, 
perhaps, lictoiuse of such consider
ation, that the likelihotsl n«»w 
grows that there will t>e an investi- 
gatitin even l»efore congress meets, 
for ver>’ fear tliat the Miles inter
view might lend to the destmetion 
of the Kcpnblican maj<irity in otm- 
gross.”

John Sherman the veteran repub
lican lea4ler and ex-secretaiy of 
state, declares that a searching in
vestigation is absolutely necessary.

“ I don't see," said he, “ how 
there ("an l»e mistake or misrepre
sentation as to the condition of af
fairs among our soldiers in Santi
ago or in the camps. The official 
reports, the statements of respon
sible ofB4*ers nnd of the men who 
soffered in that campaign, are all 
to the same efTc«rt—that there was 
horrible suffering and great loss of 
life resulting from inadqnate pro
vision for the care of the sick and 
wounded, and that suitable food 
was not provided for those whose 
eondition of health would not ad
mit of their eating army rations. 
They were short of medicioes and 
suitable food, and did not have 
surgeons enough to perform the 
services which uie ooudition of the 
armv demanded.

“ We have fully authenticated 
and undisputed accounts of the 
wounded lying in the wet gram 
and awaiting their turn, while a 
single surgeon endeavored as best 
he could to attend to the wonnds 
of several handred men. ’The less 
severely wounded declined treat
ment, that those in more serious 
condition could be more quickly 
oared for. The whole story is too 
horrible to talk about and there 
can be no possible excuse offered 
I cannot undertake to say what 
individual authority is responsible, 
bnt the faets themselves are mon 
.stroos, and whether the tanlt lisa

doubt whether the matter can be 
adequately dealt with exceed by 
c«>ngre<is. The persons responsible 
should be impeached and congress 
alone has the power of impeach
ment.

“ The man who is res|K>usible 
for the mismanagement of the Cu
ban campaign, resnlting in the 
needless loss o f scores o f Ameri- 
esn soldiers* lives, and in the in
fliction of horrible tortnres u}K>n 
thousands o f the brave defenders 
of their ivmutry's honor, shonld 
not be iu the eabinet.

“ ( i e V  Miles is a soldier, and, j 
like soldiers. U a straight
forward, truthful iiuui. He is no 
more afraid of an issue than he is 
of an Indian, and when he conies 
back to Washing and tells wliat he 
knows, an investigation of the war 
de|tartment will be inevitable, par
ticularly as he w'ill be •‘omJiorated 
by other officers who will W  en
titled to e4(iuil considemtiou, even 
if they are nut of si>exalted rank.’ ’

In closing the inten'iew Mr. 
Sherman declared that he had no 
feeling o f ouimo-ity again.'-t any 
luemlier of the government. His 
opinions w«*re those of au unlinary 
citixeu in private life. As such a 
citixeii, be eon-idered that to tor-- 
ture Amerii-ao M>ldiers was an out
rage; to starve them was outrage
ous, and to huddle them together 
like cattle on transports or in un- 
raniUry camps withont facilities 
fi»r treating either wounds or dis 
ease was borbarons. The fact, be 
said, tliat commissary and metlical 
supplies were not forwardrd in ad- 
vuiKw of, or,* at least, with the 
army of i'uban invasion, was of 
itself evidemv* of either incom- 
iwtency or uegU-ct, orlioth.

Mr. Sherman iraliy looks better 
and stronger than he has fur years, 
and his plain speaking i's evideuoe 
that he has now, os he always has 
ha«l. tbe courage of his (Hinviction.

There are two ways iu whieh an 
investigation can be brought about. 
Se»*retary Alger may say to the 
president that he desires to have a 
board of inquiry appointed to 
vestigate his conduct of his de 
partment. Should the president 
order such oa ini{Uiry and the re
port of the board shuuhl prove to 
be adverse to the applnvint the sec- 
rvtarr would undoubtedly consider• m
it expedient to resign.

That would be the end of the 
affair, ao far a* the president'* re
sponsibility for tbe acta of the sec
retary o f war is concerned.

Hut it would not be the end of 
the affair in other respei'ts. and 
this fact leads to the second and 
the moat probable method of bring
ing about on investigation.

Congrens bos the power to im' 
pea*b a eabinet officer, and if an- 
restigation o f the atlministration 
of the war department is not or
dered by the president it certainly 
will be by congress in the form of 
impeswshment proceedings.

Army officers believe that (len. 
Corbin will ask for a court of in-j 
quiry, i f  Gen. Miles does not.. In | 
either ease, the officers snv Oen. | 
Miles’ ehoTfes xrill be snstnined by ; 
the official records. Gen. Miles | 
ehorgee, among other things, that | 
Adjatnat General < 'orbin suppress-' 
ed certain official dispatekes at tbe 
instigation o f the seeretory of war. 
This is o f itself a most serious 
accusation. Gen. Miles must furn
ish proof to substantiate the 
charge, or, failing to do so, place 
himself in the position o f Iw ii^  
guilty o f a grave breach of dis
cipline.

It is known that Miles informed 
the secretary o f war of the deplor-

heod officials have shown 
themselves grossly incompetent 
and ignorant of the management 
of C'hickamanga hospitals, ami 
scores of deaths have resnlted from 
such incompeteocy. Snppliea ore 
wanting, men are cruelly and in
humanly treated and the hospitals 
reek with filth. The nurses are 
few and inexperienced and many 
surgeons are ignorant of their 
work.

“ Ilnndreds of patients ore lying 
on the ground, suffering with ty- 
phoitl. They are withont cots and 
receive no attention.

“ A  surgeon comc.s around once 
in a great while to look at the snf" 
ferers. lie may then make a re
quisition for some eoU, ice, etc., 
etc., and perhaps in three or four 
days the supplies will come and 
perhaps they will not. 

i “ In the meantime some of the 
poor fellows •u«*i'3mb to the ill
ness.

“ I f  all the forts were known the 
country would indeed be shocked."

The.-*e statenieut.H. T<iluntarily 
made, confirm in almost every' de
tail the oei'usatiun made bv tbe j

Texas ProhibitkMiists.
Following is the platform adopted 

at their state convention Last week: 
The prohibition party of Texas, 

in convention assembled, begs to 
call the attention o f the people to 
the following:

1. The existence of the army 
canteen, through which the sol
diers our counUy has raised for 
her defeme ore debauched, their 
training and efficiency impaired. 
For this both the democratic and 
the republican parties are equally 
responsible.

2. While the public mind is so 
occupied with other matters, 
money,' expansion and questions 
growing out of the war, the liquor 
question is lost to view, the posi
tion most desired by that element, 
for then it can qnietly dominate 
the conventions o f the old parties 
and nominate friendly candidates 
for the highest positions within 
the gift of the people; while tlie 
public mind seems to be

GEN. MILES'

9sya Dkipatohss W w s
Itsntiago Victory His.

■yewYork, Aug. 28.— “ Notn 
has enamated from the war, depart
ment criticising Gen. Miles; so for 
as I know there has been no 
friction. I have nothing to say. 
I refuse to enter into any contro
versy with Gen. Miles," said Hee- 
retary of War Alger in the camp 
at Muntank.

These arc the charges against 
Sei-retaiy of War A l^ r  and Adjt. 
Gen. C!orbin, which is alleged were 
made bv Gen. Miles under date of 
Ponw, Vorto Rico, Aug. 11:

That while Gen. Miles was con
ducting the surrender negotiationa 
at Santiago, Adjt. Gen. Corbin 
sent a secret dispatch to Gen. Shaf- 
ter assnring him that Oen. Miles’ 
coming made no differem^e in bis 

g^|,.^'^jconiinatid; that he was uot super
terms

That the war department did. in 
fact, recognise Gen. Miles’ author
ity, inasmuch as the dispatches with 
regard to the surrender all came 

{ from Gen. Miles, and Gen. Shafter 
was not mentioned in them; that

more than usual on what it 
republicanism, deiiHx;ra(‘y, (s>pu- 
lism, we congratulate ourselves 
that we stand for tbe most itn- 
puriant of all. National it'furms, 
tbe paramount issue of outlawing
the liquor traffic, uot only in pre-; raentionea in
cincts, counties and states, but a l-: superceded Oen. Shatter m
so in the Nation as a whole.

Gratefnllv lu'knowledgiug Al - ; " P,  
mighty God as the rightful ruler j  fom* sent on before, 
of ail Nitions, humbl}' invoking! That the disi«tches to imd 
His blessing upon out efforts fo r ' ^ “ ***ffo *bow ^ is , but 
the public good, a ^  reaffirming
our allegiance to the National pro-' J^b*ngton when ^  ^
hibition iMirtv, we present the fol- Py>bhc; that Gen. M il^  rtwived 
lowing dwlafation: , the surrender o f t.en. 'Toral, and

•Hie liquor traffic is the chief. 'J "
Star’s correspondent at Chatta
nooga ill his extenfive dis{Mitches 
of Wednesdav last.

WAR CAMP HORRORS-

Staivattoo, Brotal ■•gtoet 
of DsHcacfaa.

■obbod

DBCLUtES IT IS 8TAaVATI«>N.
Philadelnhia: Dr. French, sn*- 

retary of the National Relief cum- 
misaion, has rKurned from Mon- 
tank. His description of the con
dition of the soldiers is horrifying. 
Tlie regulars are suffering iiMtst. 
He declares it is pure starvation, 
ati«l that affairs are worse tlian is 
commonly suppoi>ed.

I om rros oon the shtc.
' New Y«»rk: A visitor to Mon- 
tauk camp apys ulfiiwrs rob the 
sick. He mentioned a caoc wit- 

1 nessed bv him. The soldiers do 
I u«it get delicaries sent them. An 
eighth Ohio man in the hospital 
was given hominy alive with mog- 
g»»ta.

iait»T AUS*WEt> Tl* HOT.
Chickamanga Pork: Charges 

bare been preferred oninst three 
snrgeone on oemunt of brutal ueg- 
Icct and the death of a soldier, 
wboee btaly waa allowed to ix>t.

of crime, p<.vcrtv, degrad-1 ^is euUre c o ^ ,  or about 
ndiKiliUcal ««rru*ption, and 'twice as many soldiers as t h ^  

- • legalised and pro- Nmtiago; tliat he a<-cept^,
lu*ense i however, the snrrender of the 

’ I entire corps ax though he hod ex- 
I acted it.

That the plan followed by the 
’ war department and for whick 
others claim credit, was suggested 

' by Miles in a cablegram to Secre
tary Alger, July 21; that the rable- 

' gram was suppressed by the seere- 
'tary in Washington, bnt Gen. Milea 
has a copy of the same in hia poaea- 

A Dry Tomido. 'siou.
A Denton report wiys: A far- That i f  Alger hml

mcAiamed Wclods, Uving west „ f : prouiptly followed out Geu. Milra 
Argjle, in this county, lost hia. PVen
home the other day by one of the -

I source 
I ation and 
should not be 
tected under any fonn of 
but should be absolutely prohibit
ed by law. This we dwlare to b«« 
the greatest of all issues, and on 
it ask the support of the voters of 
Texas.

A  reaolntioD demauding that 
lYesidcnt McKinley order the 
abuliabment of the “ ranteens" in 
the army was approved.

and given the public 
bis statement of the condition of 

qiJiW-T n2 iiJ"^henomen^ army mnohtkkn^andtrouble
to sav freaks, that lias ever been *'n*i
beard of in this part of the coun- That w her^ . Col.

* surgeon-tn-chief, believe* the yel
low fever in our army come* from 
occupying bouses, shacks and

.h irL ind or torwdo, tb. houi 
brioK iom .11 to p iw .  br •  whirl, l
. i .d .  wbirb, b ..«v ,r , in p..inl of i J*'"" • '* '
intonMtr nnd .lr<-n,(tb involyrd .  Iwfor. tb. tmop. wer. i»i.d«l. 
full-ipown tornado, and which ex*

try at least. The phenomenon in 
quratiun and tbe one by which Mr. | 
Witods lost his home was a dry

That tbe wisdlom of Gen. Milsrail-grown lornaoo, ana wnicn ex- -----  ̂ - - . «
cept in those launU, was exactly > W * * ‘*‘®“
like the little iir eddies that are »

PKMANDS AS lNVE.«TI<lATIO>I.
Washington: Tbe jndge advo

cate and inspector geiwral are dis- 
(•ussing an investif^oa  o f army 
method. I f  blon^ con be ploceil 
during the investigatiou, eoort- 
raartials will follow. A bnard of 
survey is to find out why the Grand 
Ihichese did not land supplies at 
Santiago.

satumcr place of reiidexvous for bis soldiera 
and ships before proceeding to 
I'orto Rico, is now apponmi. 

a ner. i That the war de|»arUneDt finally 
struck the planned for Gen. Miles to land at

house with a jar, wrenched looae, 
timbers and laMirds, whirling them

seen on the streets in the 
time. There was not a sign 
ruiu, nor thunder or lightning and 
tbe whirlwind catm* out 
fectly clear sky. It

of

able eonditions ai Santiago, due j  and were returning to Fort Clark
d hia j  from Fori 
leans | ragged, si

contTorted while eomping

with offleeraTn the field, thoee
a

to the failure o f that official and hia 
anbordinatea to provide the means 
o f coring for the tick and wounded 
and it ia believed that Oen. Alger 
kept Oen. Milea' Playa del Flkte 
coble from the president.

An iaqrartoat official of the war 
deportoMot aoid that the famous 
SantioM "round robin," would 
never M ve been written hod the 
telegram from  Oea. Milec been

rKSNlUBS AXO HUXUUT. .
New York.—Hundreds of sol

diers from tbe regulars and the 
eighth Ohio volunteer* have been 
sent from Montonk to the army 
headquarters to get money and 
transportation. They arrived 
penniless and hungry. But for the 
charity of the eitiaras they would 
have spent the n i^ t  in the streets.

TKXAX8 um c omnunTD.
Bcaninoni, Tex.— Last ni 

the westbound Southern 
train were a number o f volunteer 
soldiers who were totally disgusted 
with the way they had been treated 
or negleeted by the war depart 
ment. These soldiers belong^ to 
company R, third Texas regiment.

from Fort 8t. Pb il^

about in the air aud leaving the 
hou«c a wreck and then passed on, 
losing its strength in a few yards 
more and doing no further dam-1 
age. None of the family was> 
hurt. ___________

Acting Gov. Jester hoe appeint- 
fd as delegate* to the national ir
rigation oongresa, which meets in 

Wy

light on 
PUcifle

ln*shown to the t.

ragged, t 
si^nees.

shoeleea
They were 

emaciated by

ex-

at Fort 8t. Philip, a marshy, 
lorioos plaee, a b ^  nules
from New Orleans. Tk 
pressed themselve* to the 
that when they are 
out, they are torongli forever with 
aoldiering, nnd that they would 
only wear n soldier’s oniform an 
dar compulsion

of the island, bnt tliat ihefe is no 
harbor there; fnrtbeniiore, 
the steam lighters and tun  whieh 
were to have met Gen. Miles on 
the north side of I’orto Rico hove 
not even tnrne<l up to this day.

That had the army landed at 
Fajardo, the Hponiah oonld have 
moved a large force from Han Jnon 
nnd the American force* would 
have been in the some straits as the

Ckeyenne, Wyo., Sept. 1-3: T. { 0|.|Qy Hi ^Qtiago; that the land-
B. Wheeler, Rookport; Hen 
Heyles, Abilene; J. D. Mitehel 
Victoria; C. C. Pierce, Ijoredo; 
J. Kemp, Wichita Palls; Voorhie* 
P. Brown, San Antonio; J. D. 
Stanard, Stonord; W. S. Marshall, 
Fort Worth ; J. G. Murphy, Son 
Angelo; M. Lasker, Gvlveston.

Jamaica Wants Annexation. 
Kingston, Jamaica, Ang. 38.—  i 

(Coincident with the West Indian 
sugar conference to assemble at 
Borbadocs Sept. 3 for the purpose 
of protesting against the soci^oe 
of tbe colonies, Jamaica is prepar
ing a plebiscite to the British par
liament requesting permission to 
endeavor to arrange for annexa
tion to Uie United States.

The promoters of this movement 
ore endeavoring to secure intercol
onial co-operation, bnt they are 
not depending upon it.

A  new court martial bos been 
Mipointed by Brigadier General 
eVorbin at Comp A l^ r . There is 
prospect o f plenty of work ahead 
for w  the court, largely in trying 
emws where soldiers, t i ^  of re
straints of camp life, have run 

iaway.

I ing was, therefore, mode at Goani- 
I ca and the town of Ponce was hod 
I “ for the asking."

I Takings of the War.
I W’e hasten to bestow the tribute 
I of our unstinted admiration upon I the subjoined p<iem, which we have 

ed atrcoeived at the hands of Mis* Vio-
__i toria Neosho Gary of this aity:

W IU T  THKY TOOK.

Dewey took Manila; .
Achley took hit gun;

Miles took hia picture.
And Hompeon took the mon. 

Miss Gary bos only attained the 
age of 11 yean, but in sixteen 
short words she has summed up 
the history of the war.— Woshinf- 
ton Times.

A War Poet’s Gasp.
The Boston Globe says it aces no 

reason to revise its brief history of 
the war, whieh was oririnolly pub
lished some three montns ago, na 
foUoxrs:

NcKialey: "G it !”
Hogasta: "N i t ! "
And then they fit.
And Spain (^ it .



d o w d l e ,
Graham, Texas.

the J>e8t the country afforus. Give us a trial.

'Hocky Com fort W hiskey.

AMERCIA S LEADING WHISKEY.

USED O N LY  IN 
FINE BARS,

CLUBS AND  C AFE ’S.

W . W . H E N D R IC K S,
Sole

IT ’S NEVER SOLD 
UNTJL W E LL  

M ATURED AND  . 
MELLOW  WITH AGE.

S E N A T E  S A LO O N ,
liowie, Tex 118.

M A IL  ORDERS SOLICITED

M. H. CHISn, 
Dentist and Photographer,

G r a h a m , T e x a s .
West Side Public S<|uare, Kiist Do«ir S)OtlM>fSHuniakfr

A' Timmons.
■W ! ' I! I

nississippi Saloon.
M IN E R A L  W E L L S , T E X A S .

D. L. OALLEHAR, Prop’r.
The Purest and Best Liquors always in stock. Carefully 

packed for shipment. Give me a trial.

O R N A M  E N T . A L
-*. ■ a • f .

CLOTH-COVEREl> cASKETS. 
Also, MeUlic Caskets for Sihippisg Purposes.

e Coftins and Ca.**krtH in Snow-WIrt . , <•- w.hhI. .NIub*»go- 
ney. Sun Domingo Ash. Kiimm h Hurl. NNaimit,

Oak. and XVI ( ’rntiiiy Km.i !».

All Styles, All Prices, All Si7es, at tlu
Kurnitiire. Crockerv, ami rndertaking iloii i> «>t'

W.'S. McJIMSEY,
Oraham , Texas.

WILSON BROS.,
Dealers in

Pure Drugs, Chemic?*' Patent
fUedicines, Paints, Oils Toilet Articles and School

SUPPLIES.
SCHOOL BOOKS AND STITIONKBT A SPECIALTY. 

F a r m e r ,  T e x a s .
W e curry a complete line of everything usually found in a First 

Class Drug Btore. Our prices are the lowest. I^tiafaction gtiar*
anteed.

That Pennioo Bill. |
A Wa.shiDgton dispatch says:
In the forthcoming annual re- ' 

port of the commiasioner of pen* I 
siona, Hon. H. Clay Evana, it will j 
be shown that on June 90, 1897, | 
there were on the rolls of the pen
sion bureau 976,014 pensioners. 
To this must be added 6852 orig* 
inal claims granted but not re
corded, and 7& restorations which 
were not entered at the time on 
the books.

Commissioner Evans granted 
63,648 original claims during the 
past year and restored 4089 pen
sioners to the benefite of pensions. 
The pensioners now aggregate 
1,040,356. More pensions were 
granted last year than during any 
time from 18W up to 1890.

Here is one of the great rob
beries of the country, and it is 
abeolute folly to'talk al>out ex
pansion and commercial develop
ment until some definite policy of 
■{ienaion reform is undertaken. 
The News is frank to say tliat so 
far there ia no prospect for such 
pension reform under President 
McKinley’s administration. It 
would be a grand encouragement 
to thousands of earnest patriots 
if in the maze of war problems 
thf) pension question could be 
solved in the interest of the coun
try. Unfortunately, there is no 
such pro,«pect. In the midst of 
all the gh rious poi>HiNlitiee ahead 
of the nation, this pension octopus 
arises to f^ralyze every noble e f
fort of patriotism. The country 
is thirty-three years away from 
the civil war and tlie pension roll 
now pa-wes the million mark. It 
is well known that a strictly hon
est p« nsion sjftU'm would find not 
mon  ̂ *han a quarter of a million 
names on the roll. When and 
l»ow an 1 where will honest pen
sions l>e possible? Can we un
dertake the >«plendid destiny in- 
dicatetl by evenU until our press
ing internul problems are settled? 
The cuuntr>’ demands a navy in 
ki'eping with the importance of 
the nation. A navy coats mil- 
li«.>ns. The country' wants a suit- 
able army organization: an army 
costs millions. The country wsnls 
the Nicaragus canal. The canal 
will cost hundrx.'ds of millions. | 
In short, the demands of the na- j 
tion are measured by hundreds J 
of millions that were not heard 
of la>for«. True, we have the 
stamp tax. True, the people will 
pay cheerfully’ any tax demanded 
by patriotic emergencies. But 
how can that pension roll stand at 
such a time as this? It is bigger 
now than it has ever been when 
it should be smaller. It amounts 
to hundreds of millions when it 
snould be lens of millions. The 
republicans are responsible for it. 
The democrats are responsible for 
it. A  pension bill always has the 
right of way. What is the coun
try to do about it?— Dallas News.

f OK IKADE.
Will trade good resident prep- ! 

erty in one of the best towns in j 
black land Tezaa for land in 
Young or adjacent counties.

G. A lsx. Gray , .
South bend, Texas. I

It  U too much to bsTO to wralch for a liv- Good N E W S P A P E R S
l i «  . 1.(1 for n lM .1. . .  IT P D V  l  f lW  B D ir i?
helpjroii in th« former osar, but will cur* ^  f a i t  I  L U  H i t l l u l l .
thfl Itch, Rinewonn and ToUcr or it oo*U SKMI-WEKKLY N K W H (0 *lv*i^
you nothing. PrloebOcwU. p^jUu) u publUhed Tueida^» »nd Kri-

^  con»itU o f eight p«(t*o.
Barney Gibbs is a pretty bird Xiwrc arc »p«cial department for the %riii-

th« end the hove and ifirle, beiidee tto lead a political party. He re
fused recently to pay his taxes 
until sued in the courts and forc
ed to do so. They had accumu
lated until they’ amounted in the 
aggregate to nearly $12,000 — 
Comanche Chief. •

A few raaeont why Citeatbam'* Tasteleae 
Chill Tonic ehould he u*ed: It ie effrctlTe; 
t ii harmloM; it i« pleasant to take; it U quick ' 
in iU aiiion; tt it guaranteed to cura. 60c.

Alger, McKinley’s secretary of 
wari kept the Texas troops in the 
pest hole at Miaina for the sake | 
of enriching the coffers of a mill
ionaire republican relative. This 
man A lger is one of the carbun-

ert, the ladiet and ihehoj a and girl*, heeidee 
a world o f general ,new* niatWr, liliutraU'il 
article*, etc. W * iiffer
THE SEMI.WEEKLY NEWS 

AND THE 
GRAHAM LEADER

for 12 montbi for the low clubbing pri<w 
# 1.76 ca«b.

Thi* giro* you three paper* a week, or 16«  
paper* a year for a ridicuh>u»ly low price, 

(land in your tubteription at oner

Aid for Her Sex.
A  lady writing Mr*.

Brown from Charle*- 
ton, S. C., »ay*:

•■f receiired th# box at 
trmo Taat-BV* and uacd 
thrm aa directed.
They have coaaplelc- 
ly  overc.mie ray Iron 
ble. I caanul pral»« 

t h ’ yth ra  too hlah'y. What a 
, .L  » 1. J bJeaaint it would bel tali wo.

cleson the American body politic.' *ira knew that that whub
, . . .  , wa* iliac**, dr*poadcncy.

He IS a stench even to the repub- ..................
lican party and it is said that he 
will soon be invited to ste^ down 
and out. So mote it be— Ex.

Untidily and yn r i would be 
Bupplaatnl with bcatih. hot.-, 
coaraxe and good ebeer i i  they would but UM 
j 7iro TxaLara.

J rv o  TABi.rrs ate for female troublea. 
Tbcr were never known tu tail. Not tak- 

_  _ _ _  ea intcrnulljr. Scud *tanip for aampla

A naval program to be presen-
Browa Chemical Co.. Clkvklania O.ted to congress involves the con

struction of fifteen warships. So 
it seems we are indeed to have 
just what we need,—a first rate 
navy. BLOOD TELLS.

IF YOU SUFFER FROMOne by one tne roses fall. Dur-' . ^ ,
ing the present century Spain has R h C G D ia tls ill, S c ro fu la ,  
given up Florida, Mexico, Guate- i E r y s ip e la s ,  3 a l t  R h e u m , 
mala, Honduras, Salvador, Nica- . E c z e m a , T e t t e r ,  N eura lg^ ia  
ragua, t ’osta Rica, Venezuela,; And othcrtroahkworalikeiiatare
Columbia, Kcquador, Bolivia, 
Peru, Chill, Uruguay, Paraguay, 
and the Argentine Rttpublio. 
And now’*‘Gem of the Antilles,”  
the ‘ ‘ ever faithful isle,”  the little 
cresent Cuba of some 730 miles 
length and 80 miles width, with 
1.200,000 inhabitants must also 
go. It is enough to make Ferd- t 
inand and Isabella cry aloud from 
their graves.— Parmerville Times

Rsi'kacba, Sprain*, Hruia**, Cut*. Rl.-u- 
mntMm, Chtarrb, l>t*rrb<w«, IVnitip Culir, 
•II nrh«* and pwina ■p»*<Hly cur«<i w< h 
Ilnnt** LighUiing Oh. Fnili- f  Money n- 
fubded. ,

Fannin County Favorite.
It ia not a regular Bundaj* 

school name, but every printing 
office has a box which is calle<l the 
hell box, into which is dun.jn d 
such type a.s is batt*'re<l an^ 
ruined beyond the point of avsit 
ibility. It is about time the |k>|>- 
ulisU were dropped into the hell 
box.

South<*rn troops were sa i! t<- 
have been like the bark of s Hliin. 
because they wefe not inten«i*-i 
for being u s^  at the front.

it is beuaose your

BLOOD 18 IMPURE.

S T .
SARSAPARILLA

Is the Greatest CLE.\N5ER and 
PUKIFIF.R of the Age. It per
form* its work so thoroughly 
that you w ill wonder how you 
got along without it. TRY IT.

IT  W IL L  C U R E Y O U .
It 'f  on tho Market Everywhere

11M lOMI
WHO IS SHE?
Fhs Is OSS who KEEPS HERSELF 

POSTED ON ALL MODERN DISCOV
ERIES, sod hy so <t.8ng has rsNtved 
herself of all those painfsl sad aaaoy- 
lag trouMss so prevaleat aaioag wo- 
a»ea at the moathly period*, aad Is 
traastnna*d tato s ♦■NEW WOHAN.”

HOW D ID  SH E DO IT ?

0)k
0)M O N T H L Y  I i

C A N S  OF

B. T. BaWs PURE POTASH
IS EQUAL TO

of any Other BRAIH).
3  O&ns of any Other Brands,
2  Cans of B. T. Babbitt’s PURE
SAVES -raK COMSITMER,

INSIST ON HAVING

hREE! FREE!
AO M M ArrSLV S tA B .

A Llfe-5ize F*ortrait1
Having established a branch of 

our Btudiu in Dallas. Texas, we 
will, in order to introduce our ex
cellent work, make free to any
body sending us their photo, s 
life-size crayon or pastel portrait. 
Send your nhoto at once to 

j Cf. L. Marbchal Akt Co., 
2 5  O tS .  ®- Branch, North Tez. B ’ ld ’g.

aOotfc’ . . .

 ̂ B. T. BABBITT ’S 
Pure Potash or Lye.

6 ot*. ̂ Y ou n g»w ^ «
P e o p le  ‘
araM al* i

r< coL/>
.UtMirilfa 

•Ale It
'a naeticnlSMMi

, Tenn., 
T«i., er •  ache' 

■wraUWT iipe ln ll* ' bawtoeaBecl 
tege w  WerafT ■ckoe* la th* U. a  eaa be a*cam< 

• Uttkwaxh at bowe lor th* Teratb*' 
W*siUi* aoBkiBcMUilr J**n»iL 

nattr-bUngta chanctrr. Mnl la ’ “  le

« % 7 wa/wx

S U F F E R IN a
* fh 0UBUds of 

wouica are 
t roab led  at 
Woatbly later- 
vale with paias 
hi tha head, 
back, brraata, 
slMMildera,Bides 
hips aad liaiha.
Bat they need 
aoZ sailer. _ _

TheM palaaare araiptouis of 
dangerooa derangements that 
caa be corrected. The aiea- 
stiaal faactioB aboald operata 
naialcsslv.

S o e lQ jd D i
snakss sasastmation paialew^ 
aad regular. It pats the dcH- 
cate menstiasl organa ia conuJ. 
tion to do their work properly. 
Aad that stopa all this pain. 
Why will any woman aiiSer 
month after month when Wine 
of Cardui will relieve herP It 
cotta $1.00 at tha drug atora. 
W ^^dooT yon get s bottU

For advice, in'esaea reqnirii^ 
M>ecial diractiooa, addreaa, irie- 

■ymptoma, ‘The Ladice' , 
aory Dapaitmeat,** Tha 

Chattanooga llcdiciaa Oo,, 
Chattanooga, Teao.

*— sen

COL.
0)
O

Sim ply by Using

G.F. E
F - A J > T a A - C m iA - .

•n
o
3
2L
(h

Which U tha Be*t Rcarndy lor
ALL FEMALE IRREOULARITieS
Ever plaoed In the reach of aufteriag 
women, thus enihdng them to treat 
thantsclvca In the privacy nf their 
home. TRY IT. IT WILL HELP YOU.

Y O U R  L IV E R
Is Deranged and Causes

 ̂C 2

L0m,

b*l r-aS w a k l
or ail am .Matter w-S ni*a 

Aitrat* <*aaleA A4 
CUr Waatmau ^

Twe*. MWi ks»t»a!i
icm t aaS praSt by aao- 
I aaS otbS i*Mt* *l l*e 
S*ayl**(. W m t fn * .

* la **_h **>U«  a l ________________
itaa,baa*a*ek^ •rW, rUkraa b, m**

O f CARUUI^'

When afflictsd this way you are ■■- 
fit for Nisinss*, becaose your physi
cal snffering impairs your■sutslfac- 
attk-a and nukes Ibsui duS.

T H IS  R EM ED Y 
W IL.L C U B E Y O a

. V


